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PUINS REAL ESTATE IS Wll.l. HOLD THI-CorNTV
TK.U HKHS* IN STiri TE HKKK

SHOWING MUCH ACTIVITY,. . v r ;: :r . .“ w i ; r : r
MANY MKN I UO.M OIL UEOIONS 

lU’ YINO EXTENSIVE I'KOl*. 1
EKTIMS HERE |

Septvmber

A tri-county tearhem’ institute 
will be held at the hiKh ttchool in 
Plainview the first week in Septem
ber, in which Hale, Hrl. r̂ue and Lamb 
counties will co-operate and all the 
teachers o f the three counties be in 
attendance.

Heretofore Swisher, and Floyd 
counties have joined in this co-o|>erM- 
tive institute, but they will not do So 
this year. Swisher will join in the 
institute to l>e held in Canyon. We do 
not know the rea-on why Floyd ha*

There is irreat activity in read es
tate in the Piainvew country, and it 
IS irrowing more active a.'* many new 
people are coming in and buying 
lamls. Especially are Ipeuple from 
the Ranger oil district coming here 
and buying homes with their newly 
gotten oil money. They say they 
wish to get their families away from l'i'” , " T  „  
that oection to better environments,' 
and are more impret-e«l with Plain' 
country than any other sectionc the> 
have visit, d, for the >ocial and edu
cational surroundings her- are the 
te-t, anil the crops this year are s 
bountiful. Many of the e oil |>eople 
are bu> ing large tracts of land, some 
drain nmounting above I,UOO acri .
Rraliy prill’s hire an- rapidly ir. 
cressng. and it is preil.cU’d that on ^j^'^tion aivi fn.i. higher cuHcg* 
account of the tig  crops and the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•H’* * * * * iMi* * * * * * + * * * * * * 1 mM«H i**»«+ < .* * 4 .* 4 h|i* * * * * * ^ i

WITH PLEASURE
We announce the arrival of the

NEW FALL SHIPMENT

A  program  committee composeii of 
Prof. A K. I ’atty of P la in v iew ,' 
Prof. Cecirge Tum m ins of ,Silverton,j 
and Prof C . W. .McDaniel of Ulton,I 
has l>een ranie<l to pn-pare the pa<>- 
k;rani, and ani<' w ill lie publishetl 
Within the next w ick  ur so. in  a d d i-j 
t iin til local iM'iiple, rv i ra l add’ - es ' 
Will U- d e lr.o ri’d by eminent ‘•■ hud! 
iif li i  :al.“ friirn Ibe -t:itr di’p a rt in e r’

r
A

• li o ' TiU.iil, 1 u W.il* IM  pr > 
,w I u til n .a iiv i than nt pre>ent 

H C. i xmb t h i-  wes-fc sold throuVh 
M 1 . i  yiTe, 7.*l» a r re i of land 
m ilrs  •uUi of .Aiken, on the l ls U -  
Floyd county line, to J . R lluss i>
( oiidn Mills, Hunt county

^Ir la m b  also thi w u ’k to Joe 
KrI.ehor nineteen hundreil acre, out 
o f the ('allahan ranch, east o f  Plain 
\iea. Mr Ki-Lrhor i- oii«* o f  llab 
r-linty*' most tuc e»«ful wheat 
farmer'i, and this year had in over a 
th--- and acres fioubtlc s he will 
f  it his nen|y-ari|u reil land in wheal 
this fall

W. E. RMSer, through IVrry ft 
Cram, has sold li'iti a< res of the J II

ul Th. SI »S:1
;-.-I V.

. ill In V
s» - . •

thi .tale, 
r: i.fi..; r . . o "
Friday.

In tiie cunfirence held here Satur 
day with J u 'i , '■ Clement- wire 1‘rofi. 
luiiiiriiis and .MiDumrl. also Judge 
I. It Kicbnrdr. o f  J îlvi-rton.

of

NEW ERA SHIRTS
Only those who have worn these shirts can 
appreciate their real value.
Non-Shrinkahle Neck Bands,

Absolutely Fast Colors.
Properly Shapetl A'-in-Holes,

Full Leiijltli Skirts, Etc.

All romhinetl with Patterns and Coloriiifls that 
are RICH yet MODEST makes this one of the most 
desirahle shirts to he had.

D t i i i t i k  I iu*  E h . ' v t -h  Y e a r s  w L i i h  w e  L  p ' f

this shirt, the present showiiijj is the most heautiful.

$1.00— Prices—$12.00

NEW PARTY WILL BE
FOk .MED in  TEXAS

Bailey Say;4 L'nleaii Real Democrat* 
Are Willing to Become Social- 

iata They .Muat Act

<» • •
♦♦
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O/. \RK I R \ l l>  n H .id .M E S  
W il l .  \ISH PI \IN\IKM

<,arrii :>n hon • .trad turxi-y, 
Itarher of Ea-tland county.

to Mr.

"E A F N n  NEW 
, F I L E D  IN

( l\ IL M i l s  
ni'^IRU T ( «U Rl

Itii h.iilrrtainmrnt fur \ i.ilora While 
l!n Houle to i'un\rrit!«n in Ito^- 

wrll Next ttclidwr

The annual concenlion of the O r
al k Traila .A •aiM-iattun meet-, thi- 
year at Ko«wr!l, New Mexico, (K't. 1, 
'i and it. .A ipinteil context at the 
laat annual cunxention at .Miami, 
Okla., rexulted in Ro-well aeeuring 
the rurvenlion for thi< yt ar. . Sinne 
of the Otark Trail- Convention*

■ + + 
+ + + 
+ + 
*  
*  ♦ + 
+ *  
*  *  
■* ♦ +

Waco, Texas, July 25.— According 
to Clyde Essex of Cleburne, .secretary, 
the People’s Democratic Party of 
Texas contemplates having a ticket 
in the field next year. Members of 
this party, he says, will not take part 
in the primaries next July, but will 
hold a .state convention, probably in 
Waco, after the primaries have been 
held, at which time a state ticket, in
cluding candidates for congress and 
the legislature, will be nominated.

A state conference o f the People’# 
Democratic Party of Texas will be 
held in Fort W'orth Aug. 14, which 
will be attended by former United 
States Senator Joseph W. Fiailey, who 
it seems will l>e the patron .̂ aint of 
the new party. A letter from Mr. 
Bailey has Is-en given out, in which 
be «l»’clgre- be dc'-spuir- of reforming 
the regular democratic party, and 
think- that a new party is the only 
hoi>e of the “ real democrats’ ’ of the 
-tate.

BF.t ri i u .m ; i ' a r t v  s e ( i r e s  
TM E.MA-THREE FOR ARMY

I in  IT r M
Licui. c. in. l i in r n n A i i

A n u i M

KILLED AT LOVE mW
AVIATOR WHO FLEW IN PLAIN- 

VIEW JULY FOURTH, LOSES 
* LIFE

Party A\ill Return Nest Week, and 
Resume Work Through This j  

.Section

Second Lieutenant Edward M. An
derson, one o f the aviators who flew 
’’n Plainview at the celebration July 
Fooiirth, fell and wh- killed at Love 
Field Dallas, Friday afternoon at 

as he was prepirir.^ to land 
f'om  a flight.

The IMIas News gives the follow
ing Hvccint o f his d»ath;

1 ieuienant Ander.sor. was bringing 
^rom I'i.li Field to Ixvc Field for 
.'torags • Curtiss N’j  4-U | lane. A ’, 
.n eleca ion o f 1 <•' feet I. s right 
wing a. ,iy collar* -s ifh  raused 
the I e tc  to take r no-c the* sr.d at 
* high -t .e  of sp -tl to la..J iieal-on 
n - .r  til- road between the two other 
planes. The fall caused the instant 
•̂ eoth I f the avia jr.

I i»i t‘ t ant And sou was
' e-.t year- o 'i ,  i.a 1 been in the 

s.-rv;rf tv.o yean  * .,i rated t>s an 
e.; . sv’aU r '"  ac-u’eo. nhUh 
caused his death was through no 
fault o f his, according to Colonel H. 
B. S. Burwell, commanding officer at 
Love Field, but on account o f a de
fect in the plane.

Lieutenant Anderson’s home is on 
Long Island, but Colonel Burwell 
said he was unable to give any fur-

Lieut. Kotzebue, who has lieen here information concerning him, as

lio) SeriKUol) Cut V\ ith tilas* . 
Eme-t Ivey, 10-year-old grandson I

with a recruiting party, left last 
night for headquarters in El Paso, to 
make reports. He expects to return 
to Plainview the latter part of next 
week, and re.-ume work o f recruiting 
throughout thi.« district. He and his 
party are seeking recruits for all

his records are at Call Field.
The liody is at the parlors o f the 

Brewer Undertaking Company pend
ing instructions from the aviator’s 
family.

Droke IS InstructinR Agents , »re seexing rec ruits lor ail u  jehita Falls Julv ‘>5 — Lieuten-
C. I . Droke, local agent for t h e g f  t^e service, and up to his de -) Fdward M Anderson killed to 

of Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Ivey, while! Amerir.n Railway Expres.* Co., at-*parture had .secured twenty-three a_,. ’ *
cutUng some kindling at their home | tenvi*-̂  a meeting of exclusive agents included in the list are Frank Mor- 
yestrnlay morning, accidentally stuck | in las last wc>ok, and the ailmin- Silverton; Clarence Dye, Hone- 
a iliver o f glax- from a broken fruit lists ,on mapiied out a new sy.-t«m Va ; Franci.s M. Ixigan, Mule-
jar into his right wrist between th e 'o f \ tndling express accounts. .Mr.

in two laige
. i l l . ,  k

la K k r I  \h o u l I »ual S u e — I r »  
xurrra A*ked f u r  Mt»*llx 

la n d  ( a -r«

Di-

rterie-. He bled profuse-j
i*« saisAft up

the wound Had the glass varied a 
little it would have severed an arterv.

shoe;

D i f  ■‘‘ t t'lerk J" AV \Anclan.! 
f«>r"'S us that a'.'-it ►exriity new 
uis- have leen filed in di triet loiirt 

s.n.e the la«t Itfr=. which with the 
c»»j - that have come over from ti 
trrrn make a'out the usual s..etl 
docket flit I i»n-.drratbin of the term 
which will cc.tivene next Monday 
morning.

There are but few divorre ca-es. 
1 an.l ca'ea eonstilute a larger i»er 
rentage of the docket

There are a few old rrlmmal cairs, 
and also several <iefendant.« have liecn 
mound over for action by the grand 
jury.

for atU’ndanie, namtrr.ng more than 
ten thousand

I'l r tbi Ib-'well ('invention the 
Bch.dulr for u Relay Run is being* FUivd .^hipping Much Crain 
ma li up that w ill start from nianv | Mundav morning the train on
[Kiitit-. ull merging together, starting! I'loydada Lockney line brought 
from .Arkan-as, Saint I.oui-, Kansa- 
City, l.iis \ egas, and other pointa 
with speaVeri cars runn ng -ome tif- 
teen rnliutev a|mrl, sjieaking to gcxvl 
roa I crow'I- m each town the partv 
to the ronvent’.on, pas-«sl through.
The It n> rary or schedule o f the Re 
lav Run will le  announrxsl later. All 
who wish to join the party are askei 
to notify W II Harvey, President, 
at .Monte Ne, Arkansas.

One night on the Relay Run will 
be *|N’nt in Plainview, and a great 
program of entertainment will be 
tendered th evisitors.

Droke wa« appointed to visit the u'oet. 
iweive towns on the Santa Fe r*>l-'ward 
road lietwfen t'anyon and Sweetwa- p jone 
ter, and on the Floydada, Crosbyton 
and loiinesa branch lines, to in-truct 
the local Bgenta in the working of 
the new system. He left this morn
ing for Kre-s. Tuba and Happy.

an airplane accident at Dallas, 
was from Richmond Hill, L. I. He 
was 24 years old, unmarried, and is 
survived by his mother, who lives at 
Richmond Hill. He secured his 
ground training at the ground school 

t .  (ftiffith of Plainview; Oeo. University of Texas, and hi#
le-, Palacios; Ruell J. AAillis, flying degree was taken at Gerstner

F'ield. He had

Frank T.
t,'IV.—a

Rigler,
T r* — ft

Robt. B.
t  J  f SfttAAft 1̂14'

Runningwater; Willie i?ledge and lieen at Call Field

the 
in

twenty two cars of wheat and two —
car- o f oat-. The movement of grain FTank Simonton of the .-outhwes- 
from that county is in full swing and' tern part of the county was in tow n 
the crop is nnlt>«‘d large. A big row ye-terday. He reports that not mr
crop will follow the grain crop. of the rwrnt rains visited his com-

An additional pas>enger coach hns^munity, an<l as a
l>ecn added to the train to handle the! farmers are needing 
increa ' ’(I passenger traffic. 1 their row crops.

consequence 
moisture

the
on

Basil S. Perkin.., o f Slaton; John r . Deeember. At the time the
Seed.s, Kails; James L. Crow, Oscar armistice wa.s signed Lieutenant An- 
K. We-t, John H. Bailey, Weldon B. dprgon was at Hoboken under orders 
Dillard and Pete Perzet, Lubliock; proceed overseas.
Kirkland Ha-kell, Newcastle; John F. a,Ta„pement8 have not been
Holley, Lamesa; Grady A. Thompson, pending advice from his moth-
Po.-st; Hugh S. Thomas, Taylor coun- whose address is Richmond Hill, 
ty; and Jesse F. Milford, Tulia; also 
two boys from I.ockney, whose names 
wi did .lot get.

L. I.

W ill FrecI Soldiers Mrf-orial 
I>r. K. E. Robinson, pastor o f the 

Methodist church, wishes the name 
o f ea-'h soldier, Imemlwr of the 
Methotlixt church, or whose parents 
are members o f that chunhl,
Went fn>m Hale county and wn- kill- 
c<l or woinde*! in action in the war. 
Also data relative t-> the life o f ea'*h 
.tiirh soldier is de-ire I 

T>!e Southern Methodist

Returning .Soldiers 
Mr- Will l/vgan is expecting her 

husband. Will I-ogan, today. He 
Msrved in the training camp, and ha- 

who ***"’ diacbarged. He visited his
mother in Fort W'orth and two si-- 
tvr* in t'hildresv.

E. H Perry left last night for East- 
land. when* be will meet hi* son, 

I’ nivtr-’ *■' receiv-
to e n i t ' ' ” * •'‘Irving in the

will
soldiers i®'"

' oil lease business.
♦ 250.000.

^ s l t y  at Dallas is preparing „  ........
^ a  memorial chapel at the University, '•* France. laeu . errj

in honor o f the Methodist
who went frm Texa.s. It will cost .

I Virgil Rogers, a Plainview l>oy,
___ I hopes to be home soon. His father,

1 1. K. Rogers, has a message from him 
saying he ia now in New York. He 
was with the American army in the 
Archangel district of Russia, and was 
awagdesl |a di.stinguishevl Service 

cross for service while fighting there.

: GET
$200,000 FOR ROAD WORK

IF THE PFXIPLE WILL VOTE 
.MILUON-DOLLAR IBSUE OF 

BONDS

V V

“FOOTWEAR ECONOMY9 f

Dry AVeather in Nebraska
F'. A. Phillips of Panama, in 

Southeastern Nebra.ska, is here look
ing after two farms which he owms, 

Col. R. P. Smyth returned thi#'<,„* Fieing out on Running-
morning from Austin, where he sp«nt j aays he never saw better,

ĥe past week conferring with the crops, and predicts that the price of ] i !
land here should soon go to $160 an 
acre.

He says a drouth prevails in Neb
raska and crops are very short this 
year.

^ t a t e  Highway Commission relative 
to Hale county securing aid from the 
state and federal government in 
building permanent roads in this 
county. ,

He secured the promise of the com
mission to grant this county the 
highest limit, $200,000, if an adequate 
bond issue ia authorized to be used 
for building roads in Hale county. 

^Col. Smyth is of the opinion that in 
•btrder to get this $200,000 a million- 

dollar bond issue will have to be voted 
by the people. '

Miiw Bier Carrying Rural Mail I 
While her father, John Bier, is ab-[ 

sent in Missouri, Miss Carrie Bier is 
carrying the mails on motor route B 
out of Plainview.

Will Watson returned Friday af
ternoon from a trip to the Fort

Tne matter wiii b« put before the Worth market, where he took a ship-|< ■ 
commiasioners’ court at an early date, ment o f hoga.

TMs Week at

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
“A  Pleasant Place to Shop”

The unheard-of con
ditions in the Shoe mar
ket make it good judg
ment to anticipate your 
shoe needs, even into 
next summer, and dur-; 
ing this week you will 
huvs the opportunity to 
select* from our special 
numbers of Pumps* Ox
fords and Colonials* just 
what you want, in this 
lot of odds and ends,

We are elferMg ¥alniies to $10.

AVellington to Play FJks 
The AVellington baseball team, 

which is rated as one of the fastest 
teams in Northwest Texps, was 
scheduled to play three games here 
with the Elks team, beginning ye.s- 
terJay, but for some reason the team 
did not come, but it is announced it 
will be here today and a game will

The new.s of his death is greatly 
deplored in Plainview, as he made a 
number of friends during the several 
days he was here.

Prominent Nebraska Judge Here
Judge Loui.s DeAA'ald of West 

Point, Neb., is here to spend the 
summer visiting hi.* daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Lipscomb. He is accompanied
bv his daughter, Mrs. E. Fa.ss, also 

be played this afternoon, and another town
tomorrow afternoon, Jutige DeWald has lieen county

On account of not wishing to of his county for sixteen years,
appoint the people to whom tickets loan
had been sold, the Elks played .campaigns in that county, as well as 
IndeiH*ndent Aces, a local team, yes- active part in other war
terday afternoon, and in a lively enterprises. He ia a full-blood-
game the F'lks won by a .score of 6 to
6.

Sunday afternoon on the local 
frounds, the Elks defeated Tulia by a> 
score o f 6 to 4.

Amarillo Elks teams will play 
Plainview here Sunday A afternoon. 
Several weeks ago Plainview won 
from Amarillo by a close score, a 
week later Amarillo won from Plain- 
view by a scratch, and hence much 

j interest is manifested by local fans 
in Sunday’s game.

$3.20
vw

Drouth District Han Crops 
I Chas. Wilson and family returned 
' Saturday in their car from a fishirg 
I trip on the Concho in Irion county, 
aand a visit with relatives in Colora
do City. Mr. Wilson reports having 

; caught plenty of fish and to spare. 
He also says he saw very fine crops 

i all along the route, especially thru 
the erstwhile drouth-suffering dis
trict, where the fanners are making 
greater yields than any previou.s 
year in the history of the section.

ed Frenchman and was born in Al- 
sacce-Ivorainne, and was a boyhood 
friend of J. A. Te.-=tman, forty years 
ago.

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Robert H. Ferguson, 25 miles 
northwest of Plainview, July 26, girl; 
named Pearl Irene.

Cnpid ia on a Strike 
Dan Cupid has joined in a strike, 

and County Clark WayUHMl Mts a 
issued a marriage license for more 
than three weeks.

Rc-Enlists in Army 
Craig Gilliland, son o f - Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Gilliland, who recently 
returned from service in Uio army, 
'eft a few days ago for Ca'aip Jack- 
son, having re-enlisted in tbe army 
for another year.

M I E W  YOUNG WOMAN 
STRIKES FORTUNE IN 1

WELL FLOWING 8.000 BARRELS 
PER DAY STRUCK ON HER 

LAND

A message came yesterday to Misa 
Mary Cox, saying that a well flowing 
eight thousand barrels a day had 
been struck on her land near Dosdo- 
monia. Some months ago she bought 
two acres in that oil flcld. I f  this 
estimate is true Miss Cox’s income 
from the well will be practically 
$6,000 a day, as she is to get a two- 
fifths lease and royalty, and the oil 
is said to sell for $2.60 a bamel.

Miss Cox is a sts 
t m  BMA ftl fiB M b w  Ibr a n| 
of years. Her many friends are re
joicing with her in her good fortune.

11387385
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EX-.S0U)1EIW MAY PEM TEXTIAKY STAKES
CONVERT INSl'KANCE AT DRY LAW VIOLATOR I

Red Cross Advised War Risk Bureau I’ ruvisiuas of Dean Bill Make Grave' 
Ready to Reeeive Soldiers OfTense to Handle un Intoxicant 1920 Series Model

Xpplications — Minimum in Medicines

Entered as second-claas matter, Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, Red Cross Under the new Texas prohihitio.i 
May 23, 1900 at the PostolTice at  ̂ secretary, has received a communi-1 lav.-, known as the Dean Bill, passed 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of cation from the government announc-^hy tl;e recent session of the Texas 
Congre.-^s of March 3, 1879. - ing that plana had been formulute.l legi.-lature and effective ninety days

' !  by the Bureau of War Risk Insurance after adjournment, it is for corpora-
Subscription Rates

Ore Yenr ................  $1.50
Six Months ..............   85
Three Month.s...........    50

A NEW IVUMY

“ The People's Democratic Party”  
is to be the cognomau of a new poli
tical party to be organized in Texas, 
at a confer mce to be held in Fori 
Worth, August 14.

Its patron saint- and chief nrlesls 
will be .leseph Weldon Bailey aiul 
James E. Ferguson. And the rank 
Hiid tile will he composed mostly of 
ex-l*artenders, unti-prohibitioni.sts 

and their kind. Of eour.-e, there will 
bo some good men in it, whose chief 
ailment is a chronic grouch. Possi
bly a bunch of ignoramuses who live 
“ down in the sticks” will al-o “ jine 
do army,”  for you know Ferguson is 
a past master at working on the ig
norance and prejudices o f such peo
ple.

It will be a tight, so -Mr. Bailey 
.says, to rescue the grand old demo
cratic party from socialism. Po.ssi- 
bly, it will also be a fight with a hope 
of restoring the “ grand old bever-
ape.”  • ........

'TTie News Is indeed gratified that 
a nt-w p-;rly Is to come up in Texas, 
and it ia noped that u  will nul Ote 
a-borning. The regular democracy 
party has long been bothered With 
the bad element which will form the 
neuclus of this new party. These 
recalcitrants and the decent people 
o f the party have little in common, 
and it is but meet that they get out 
o f the regular party and into an or-

whereby the present jHilicy being tions a $500 fine for each offense and' 
carried by ex-military men mav be tor individuals a felony, punishable} 
converted into one of llie permanent by one to five year- ’̂ confinement in 
forms. All of the necessary blanks the penitentiary, to: |
b.ive luen worked out an<l the bureau “ Itirectly or indirectly, manufa • ' 
i> in position to accept any number tiire, .soli, barter, exchange, transport, 
o f hpplications. The bulletin urges export, receive, deliver, solicit, take 
that the sohlu-r; continue their in- onlers for, furnish or pos-ess any 
,'Urance in the present form until spirituous, vinous or malt li.iuoi's or 
they are sure just how much insur- medicated bitter- capable o f produc- 
;;;ice in the permanent form they will ing intoxication, or any other iatexi 
be able to carry. jcaiit whatever, or any potable (that'

The permanent forms include the is, drinkable) lii|uoi, mixture or p.e- 
ord-nary life, twenty-year l>ay, twe.i- r;r.ion co:itaining in excess of I 
ty-vear endowment and thirty-year per cent alcohol by volume, or any 
endowment. Mrs. Armstrong 1.;.- , eipaipment for making such liquors,
miinber of applicutton blanks and will except for meilicinal. mechanical, 
be glad to assi.-t .any one who is de-1 scientific or .-amimental purposes." j 
sirou.s of converting his policy. However, "the provisions o f this act

T ie  communication also advise- shall not prohibit the possession of 
that the division office has a supp’ y intoxicating liipior for licverage pur- 
ol all -Opportunity .Monographs,”  |K'ses, for use by the owner and niem- 
rL-.iisbcil ly  the Federal Board for bers of his family, or bona fide guests 
Vocation-.il Eiiucation. rhe.-e pam- in a bona residence, if such liquors 
phlets describe the various occupa- \vere purchased and »lei>o-ited in such' 
tions in which instructions may be residence ’ cfore this act goes into 
given to disabletl men, discusses tb-’ effect.” 
opiHjrtunities, average income of each | The prohibited liquor.*, the manu- 
and the qualifications which the |faiture, sale, po.'se>sion, tran-porta- 
ilent should have. .Anyone desiring tion, etc., of which will be a felony- 
information along this line is urged except for the exempteil purpo-es, 
to write the division office at Wa-^h- are liefined as "all distilled, malt, 
ington. . . j spirituous, vinou.s, fermented, or al-

'■ Icoholic liquors and coni(K)und.s, wheth-i
LTlV.VTE T HE U.'.LIT * r-r medicuusl | ro.i.it Ury, patent-.’ , j

OF SENDING IN N E M 's 'of not, and by w-hatever name calle<i, 
______ which require a F'ederal tax as a bev-

-Buick Three-Passenger Roadstei
T H S  BUICK  Model K*Six-44 possesses marked advantages for the 
man or woman who wislies a car of limited passenger capacity, with 
an exceptionally roomy and comfortable driving compartment. This 
three-passenger model makes the most of these desirable features, 
without sacrificing one whit of the modish appearance that belongs 
to the type.

The body is distinctly q  Buick crealiun, broadening out to accom
modate a wide, deep seat for three, then curving in at the back to 
form a trim rear deck with a weatherproof carrying space for luggage.

The dimensions of the driving compartment insure easy entrance 
or exit from either side, with the control and brake levers well for
ward but within easy reach. The French pleated upholstery is 
for long wear and comfort.

Inclined windshield, handsome Improved top of high grade 
material, side curtains that swing open widi the doors.

Oni‘ o f the things that ought to or which contain more alcohol
become fixed habits in every house- 'han i.s necessary to extract the me I- 
hold in Plainview and Hale county '‘•'"“ I properties o f the .Irug contain- 
I* that o f .^ending the News the new.*, •" «U‘  h preparation and to hold
items which Vou may know of. telling, ‘ he nmlirinal agents in ,-olution and 
us of your new.* and any neighbor- pre.«er\e the same.’

ganization of their own, where, hke,,^^^, inter-' ---------------------------
the Iri.xhmaan’ .* two pole eat.-< that ■est to yourself, your neighbor or your 8.19.050.090 B1 SlIKL WINTER 
crawled in a hole, “ Be.lad. they ran friends. I WIIEVT 1 KOP IS FOREt \ST
just stin’x themselves to death.”  Kvery lodge, ehureh bo<ly or social- --------

Then, to he frank, Texas needs .should have some repre-! I'roduction foreca ts of tb.e cx>un-
two really strong partic.*, in fact, p^ptative who will look promptly and try's principal farm crops, estimated 
about equal .strength. There "'aald after it.* news reporting, on the eundition o f the crop- July 1,
be better government, stricter econ- think ,-ome organization has were announced Wedne-day by the
omy, and fewer mi.stakes at the state service than your ow-n. United States Department of .Agri-
capitol, if the party in realized it hai? probably because that orgtniza- culture as follows:
to give the people the very best gov- after such matter.* lietter.; Wmter wheat, 8.M9.(M»0,0<H); sprmg
emment ^ssible, or be repudiated v\’ rite your items and send them ^vheat, 322,((00,000; all wheat. I.IC.L- 
ai, tile elect’ " "  «hpn no.ssible. You can telephone 0(k),000.

But, wouldn’t .some of Mr. Baileys pK-asc don’t asK liiut l«r.^ to m . />■♦- l.JO.q.-,
.speeches of the early 'nineties de- name.* be taken over tele- doo.imk); barley, -A-tl.IKK).1)00; rye,I
pouncing the populist.* for quitting pot only requires much ,„;t.(HK),lHH); white jiotatoes. 391.-
the dmocratic party and forming a usuallv errors occur in lists o<k)_(kk); sweet potatoes, 1U2,000,0<H(;
new party, make interesting reading tobacco. 1.453.000 (pound-); flax
at the confereice to be l.old .August^ Above all, be early. Never wait ^loo; y,ce 1:!..'#10,000; apples

—  [until publication day to send an item (total) ir>(l,lHK),(H)0; apple* (commer-
- - . |in that can be .*ent in before.

An oil well near Vera Cruz, Mexi- Xews telephone numtier is 97
on July 1

, , .........  ...... — __  .....lou ily  an-
it. Doubtless, if we should buy "

u

When Better AutomoMles Are Built BUICK Will Build Them

McCLELLAND-S£LF BUiCK CO.
BUICK DISTRIBUTORS ,

the Heart of Auto Row”  Phone 17 Plainview, Texas

cial) 24 ..500,000
r.0,000,000.

(liurrels); peaches

Will Teach in F.C)pt I'lxibatly one « f  the largest deal-
•Mis.* Margaret Huff is visiting in " f  this sea-on was made recently 

Hale Center with relatives this week, when Gisirge ( . W'olffarth and W I. 
.She will leave next month for Egypt, Elwoo-I of thi- plate, traded hoIJi.nga

liuflalo |l.irbeeue \l (•••oda ickt 
There will be «  liuffalo bartieeue at^ 

' ..M>.'n;g)it ram h Thursday, under the
ajspKr- of the W'<Hnlmen of the

CO, is flowing eighty thousand babels py^^j,^ --^  y.-;̂  i, [p ytiop ,y,p ,
a day. No, we ha%ent any .*to<. in (.,.Qp ncreage* not prev
it. Doubtless, if we .should buy a  ̂ -------------------------- nounred follows:
share or two it would at once stop Reynolds Convictid Winter wheat, 89.0 per rent o f nor-

Mrs. Florence Reynolds, charged p^ î,
|C.it’.i the murder of her husband wa*. Spring wheat, H0.9. 

of a a sentence of five years in dis-
yesterday. -

We may be “ 57 varieties 
but w-e have never spent $15 for a 
loud-colored shirt.

Sometimes the brave ma.i is that 
one who has courage i5nojgh to say 
th.-it he is afraid.

Lubbock
Thi s the third t'me .Mrs. Reynold 
ha- I »-cn tried. She wa first tried in 
Potter county and was given a sen
tence of tw-enty years. I.ater she was 
a^ain tried in this county, but the re- 
-ult wa.s a huqg jury.

Mr.-. Reynold.- w-as the first woman 
c. -r ioiivi(t"d 'ff murder in Lubbock

Corn, 8(».7 and 102,977,000 acre*. 
Oats. 87.0. I
Barley, 87.4.

I Rye. 85.7.
White potatoes. 87.0, and l.003,(IOU. 

aries. |
,S->vect potatoes, INl. 1 and 1.02.‘t,(X8î

where she will teach mu-.ic in a o; a! out •evr.'i thou.-und a rm  or World 
I’ lT.-bytorian Colb’ge. Mis- Huff will n o ;e , KM-atcd near l.ittletirld, and 
)>ee aceum|>anie<l by her niete. Miss e'r^cn hundn-d heal of lattir, for 
.Mae .Morrison.—Lubliock .Avalanche. »a*t Toxa- pro|HTt,. l.utiUx k ,A\al-

---------  unch.
Roy Frye of Plainview- was in

Lrx-kney Tuesday in att<’ndance on Dalhart has let the rontra< t for 
the Royal .Arch C hapter. (wiving ten him Its of •tnets

I le w ill Iw w lUI
■ tnebo i.'..«ting and other 
I unit kii't a r.u-rme.iL«.

I.akc Tl aiiin-'-ll. nt .*-■* ret w ater, th* 
ource of Sweetwater’* water supply 

r»-po:ted full for th* first tlm* 
• i’. - ' ill in I9l4'lu.

_ . acres. j
May G oto  South .America Reynold.- w-as the first woman iv.):ic-''. s.;.i:, and 1,771.300 aci-es..

Capt. Carl Bro’vn, son o f .Mr. anil e, ■- ioiivi(t"d -ff murder in Lubbock (.'(ax, 73.5, and 1,8.51.000 acres. I
Mrs. F.’ L. Brown of Plainview, ha* county.— .Amarillo Ne-.vsju!y 25. Rico, 89.5 and l,091,.'!00 acre*. |
received his d'seharge from th“ army, - . ------------ — Hay, 91.1.
and may go to South America. He Credits Are Amply Secured  ̂ Apiles, 5r..(!.
was in Dalla. a few days ago, and the Wa.-hington, July 25.— Every dol- p,.aches, C.9.0. }
Dallas New-s said: l.u- of loans and credit.* advanced by Wheat o f lu-t >eur’.» -lop remain-j

“ Captain Carl Brow-n, of Plain- the United States to foreign roun- ,,,,, (jp farms July 1, amoupt-'d to 19.-1
vie’A', Company B, 144th Infantry, f ic s ,  including Ru.ssia, is amply pro- r. t̂.i'iH) l.ushels compared with 8,-j
Thirty-.sixth division, was in Dallas tooted by securitie.s and will be paid o(;;[ (̂)00 last year and 37,41.3,000 the'
yesterday, having just received his jp full, R. C. Leffingw-ell. .-Assistant -vi-rav.e .luly 1 stock- for the five;
discharge at Camp Bowie. -As w-ill Secretary of the Treasury, told today years, 1913-17. j

or the House Committee on E x p e n d i - i ------------------------------
-As

be noted, this was the company
ganized by Mayor Frank Wozencraft, tuves in the State Department. Will Teach Soldiers Trade!* 

.A d’ ftinet step forward inthen a captain. Mr. Brown was^ Mr. Leffingwell denied that any
highly enthusiastic over the charac- suggestion had been made by official j .̂ .̂̂ rk o f securing employment 
ter and ability o f his company. He lepi.’ .sentative* of the foreign voun-] ,|jj .̂(,prjred soldiers and .suilors
received promotion as a captain Det-.thries regarding the cancellation of i.̂ .̂ p (a(^rn. Colonel Arthur Wood*,

nssirtant to the secretary -if war, 
iia made public the first lii-t of great 
mnr.i.facturing concerns throughout 
the co-.intry w-illing to take discharg
ed soldiers wh-i hci-etofoie hnve been 
unskilled men, and train them m 
special trades, paying them good 
wages while at work learning -ouie-

ber 28, in France. He has been in̂  loans. On the other hand, he .said, 
service since 1910, having ju.st re- Prance has made a specific denial 
turned from the .Mexican border when that anything o f such a nature would 
the United States entereii the world jjp considered.
war. In civil life, .Mr. Brown was ini --------------------------
the hardware and implement busine.s.S| >Ve|| is Down 390 Feet
and said he is considering going to, r c . Holle of the Santa Ann.n Oil
South America to work for an im -' (;a.s As.-oeiation. spent th" week
plement concern.”  *end here, but returned today to B**^-it.;I'g better.

-------------------------- ! ta .Anna. He .says the company’s welli q demand for skilled labor is now-
Lightning Damage in Crosby down 390 feet, and is fishing ^of|so great that such firms arc glad to

During the storm last Thursd.-jy gome tool.;. As .*oon as these tool.* jfjve the training in order to get bet- i
lightning killed u fine hor.se lielong- ^pp he negotiated the drilling w-ill ^er m*-n.
mg to B. W. Fort. On the s.ame day ,,p  i,e resumed in earnest. \'f j ______
we understand that no less than 25 very optimistic o f the company’ .* (jp jp ochiltv county a county}
head of cattle were killed by light- guccess in bringing in a gusher. fight is raging. An election for,
ning in Cro.-by county. Many out-  ----------  the 23rd o f August has lieen called^
houses were blown down and other prank Simonton of the soiithwes-^for the purpose of voting on whether;
damage done.— Ralls Banner. tern part of the county was in town nr not the county seat shall remain at i

. ye.-terday. He refiorts that not nine' j ( )..hiUrtc or bo moved to a new town;
Jo. W. Wayland, as cdunty clerk, o f the recent rains visited his com-^eiuht miles to the northwest of Oohil-j

IWlfTTS

18 rents a packa,«e
W h at you p-̂ y out your good money for 
is _ciga.rctt(j Lcrtisfaction— and, my, how  
you do get it in every puff of Cam els!

was desig.nated by the federal gov- munity, and as a consequence 
ernment during the war to register farmers are needing moisture 
licenses in Hale county for persons their ro-w crops.
wishing to u!*c explor.i'.’e* The la-w -----------------------------
was recently repealed and last week, All w-omen may not agree on

tI’*’ |troe on the new- railroad that is being 
” 0 built through that county.

the oil boom at)j .As a result o f .,..1̂ -------  — ,
the Burkburnett the postal business of* 

he made his final report to the gov- suffrage question. But they’ll all j that town has greatly increased ac- 
emment. It showed that he had is-'agree that no man has any right to cording to the following figures: One 
sued twenty-five licenses, mostly to be the father of ten children. lyear ago about 1500 people got their
druggists for use o f acids and other ------------------------- - [ mail through that office while at this 1
gapiMtm ingraJlant; ssd  t«  well 1. D. Evans o f Lamfiasa.* has busi- time it is estimated that 25,000 peo-1 
drillers. ness In Plainview today. pie arc served from that office. •

Ex p e r t l y  blended choice*
Tur'idoli and choice Domestic 

tobacc(j3 in Camel ciparettea elimi
nate bite and free them from miy 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertacte or 
unpleasant cig.aretty odor.

Camels Avin mstant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the Ili.ilt the 
refreshing Haver and delightful mel

low-mildness o f the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable "b*xly.” Camels 
ar.y simply c  revelut’ n! You may 
smoke them w.tlio* it tiri:i;; your taste!

For your cv.-n cat’sf.iction 5rou must 
compare Camcij Vv’ith uny cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you II best roalice their superior 
q ’oality and the raro enjoyment 
th?y rroyidA

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wi„rton-SaU«. N. C

\



PKOI'OSKl) A^rtND.ULNTS TO
ITiE STATE tO N ST llU T lO X

I’ermitlinK rri^unt-rd to Sliare in the 
l‘ ro<.'oe<li> t'roja the Staiv I’ enitin- 
tiary Sybtom.

.... Houao Joint ItesoluliOii .N'o. J8. 
Propoainic an unieiidiuunt u  Aiiicie 

10 of the C'on.stitution ui he Siatj 
o f Texub, by adding; u . i ./ Sciiu.n 
thereto to be known us .'..'jtion O'); 
providing; that the Leifi-tuiure biiuii 
have i:u\vei' to onui-t I'jwa uuthor- 
izinK u diviaion of tlio net proceeda
urisiiiK from thi_»)|;i‘>ution of the
prikon eystein of Uiie State be
tween the State and prisioners con- 
finerl in the i'eiiiteiitiury or their 
itependent.s; providinif fur the Bub- 
miBsiun of a pro]K>«e<i uiiiendiiieat 
to a vote of the |>eople, and muK- 
inK an uppropriut.un to defray the 
expenae.s of such election.

He it reaulved by the l.eKialuture of 
the Stale of Tekaw:

Section 1. That Article 1(> o f the 
Conatitution of the State o f Tjxa.-> oe 
amendetl by nddinK a new Section to 
be numbered Section OU as follows: 

ScH;tion 00. The Lezislatare shall 
have power to authorize a division of 
the net profits arising from tiie oper
ation o f the prison sy.'tem during any 
one flacal year between the State of 
Texas and the prisuners cuntineii in 
the Penitentiary durinjc said ftscal 
year or «ny pait thereoi, or their de-
fendenta in such proportion a iiie 

.CKisluture may <ieterm:ne, not to 
exceed fifty (50) jkt cenW to such 
prisoner- or their de|>endents.

Section 2. The forezoinz amend
ment tu Article 10 of the ('unstitution 
o f Trxa- shall be subniitte<l to the 
qualified electors o f this Stale for its 
adoption or rejection, at a special 
election herel>y ordertnl for the fourth 
day of Noiembcr, IIMH. All voters 
on thi- pro|H>se i ani« n<lmerit at said 
I lect.on who faior it- aiiop. <>n diall 
have printid or • •ti"- on tl ■•ir b:’.l- 
lot- tnc following: ’ i - ..i. • n .n. ni
to Art :■ :•! c ‘ t' ( n MiuV ri, „ i 
thorir nz u on o I e' pr<i 
le e d . 'o l  the pr • ? .i.
SI: ■ • - II h i 1; :.
err - I t < i ’- I \ iir
I ’ . .1 i - < - =■ • tl* ■’ Tfii e V tliilT

.. .■ .1 1 i.i

hereby levied in addition to all other 
taxe.s heretofore permitted by the 
Constitution of Texas a State ad val- 
tiieni uix on properly of seven (^.07) 
..L'.ur on th'. ^ ito valun 'ii for tiu 
perpoE? c f crvatinz a spec t.l T;-..I ftr 
I j  payment of jieiisior' . j c  . i. .-i j 
ill I le l onfiiicrate army and ..avi, 
i'.oi..ic. orgn ii:;atiuns tiau liie ...il.ut 
c . i.ie Sl.'.te o f iexa.i, and oi n e  WiJ- 
L . : c M îii .-uUlier.s str>.nz in rai«l
u .....vv, i.:..ic., orzanizjt.onii or lu...-
ta; jirovided tiiat ttie Lc^i.-iutuie may 
riduce tile tax rate herein levied. And 
urovaled further, that tlie provi.sions 
oi this se lion shall not be con.-trued 
so u< to prevent tne irrant of aid in 
la.ces of public calamity.

Stc. 2. The furezoinz Constilution- 
s< Hinendment shall be submitted to a 
i ote ut the qualitied voter.s of tills 
State ut an election to be held on 
Tuesday after the first .Monday is 
.Noveiiiner, .\. I). lUlu, at vihich all 
voters shall liave printed or written 
on their ballots: “ Tor uiiiendiiieiit o f 
Section 51 of Article 11 of the Consti
tution authurizinz the l.ezi-luture to 
zrant uid to Confederate soldiers,

j . alters and their widows who have 
been residents of this . tate since Jan
uary 1, 1D12,” and “ Azsinst amend- 

'nient to .Section 51 of Article 3 of the 
Con.-titution, uuthurizinz the Legis
lature to K'ant aid to Confederate 
soldiers and tlieir widows.”

I Sec. 3. Th*» Governor i> hereby di- 
j reeled i».>u« the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as re<|uiied by tt.e cunstitutiun 

> and law s of this State, anti the sum 
of Five Thousand ( i)5,00U.()il) llollars 

'or so much thereof as may l»e necea- 
sary is her 'by appropiiated out of 
the z*'neral funds of this State nut 

'otherwise appropriated for ex̂ »en.■.ê  
of publbatiuni anil elections thereun
der.

(ihiiiCl... 1. IMtVAKl).
Si Teiary ni .State. 

. .\Ui >t \  True < up,,,:

Kela:>n| III . '|» I imI iaxr- l>) ( ilicc, 
1 .V..I- tee i u n it- lor Tnblic li.i- 
|. Ill ( ,i: :ii I uiil r Lou >, Lie.

makinz a mark with pencil or pen 
through said words. All ballots ca.st 
as above provided shall be counted as 
cast for o: against this proposed 
: •.ti...c.'.., e .J  ij u n.ajoiity of the

M.e- ca t ,.aii ■ f .' the a;ne id- 
n in i. It i.i. 11 b- ie ari l aiopiea: 
if 'i in: . :iy ol 1 . e .ote >;ii ill re 
cg a 'ir . .’ .e ii.iui •.i.ert, t.ini ti.uentJ- 
i..er.t . .uli Le .o-t.

3. 'ir . 'M o .c  ncr of tlii State 
ia I . . : , . . /  dii,.c..'a Ij i.,..ue the neces
sary proclui..ation fur said election 
.'inti to have the same published as 
requ.red by the Cunstitutiun and laws 
o f tills .state.

£ec. 4. Thr cum of Five Thousand 
! 85,000.00) liollur.s, or so much there
of u.s may lie necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of funds in the State 
iieu  u.y nut otherwise approprintod 
to (lefruy the expen.se of such publi
cation and election.

OKOUdE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—.V True Copy.)

nk« I. . ..
• s,i If 1 ii-il * ,r r ..ii It

■ It t1- V • = ;= ■ un.:-l
.\rt..ie 1*1 - 1 .. '  t i tiior-
u:: u .1 =■ the ii-t proieedr.
,.f I - n > it -.ii of tiiis .^tatc tie-

.'iiate and [ireonrr* con- 
lir.5 1 Tl the IVnlti nl:ar. or their de 
I ndent*." IVriiJUs to ttie eleition 
thi- .'^i-cretary »'f State shall cnu-c to 
|ie frinted and forivardnl to the i oun- 
ly Juilirr of each I ounti-, for u ê in 
•a. ‘ rlei tion. a -uffic rot n i nter of 
lallotn for the u>e of the voters in 
lach ( ounty, on w brh he shall have 
pr.i'.tnl the form of tiallott h--r».n pre- 
scnlMd. for the lonvcnent u-.e of vo- 
ti-r

Section 3. The (loiem or of the 
.rtate ■ herety ilili>'t*|il to Ik-ue f;.- 
i.eir-iury priHlamation ordrrinz this 
rln • ' t . jnd haie the io»me publi-hed 
«,! . I I . n d t'V the « 'on-t.tution and 
lawn : f thi- ntmle The sum of five 
tfiii.'.;: 1 dolluis tl.'i.lSMItXI). or SO 
IIU.1 f  •!i'_f a ' iiiav !«• ni-ce-kary, 
i< I . :i sppropriateil out of any 
fun.i- .n h; ."tale Trinnury not other- 
1.1 .. If,. ', ii; ntril. to dr'rny the ex-

..........f  |‘i;t tianin* -■••I
l.iii, .. : pi It i*s and .h.tnoutinK the
I , . I Kit, s.nd Marik for u-o

d i ‘ >i:t.i; F HOWARD
\ ". • \ ! 1 .3- t «)'> )

Itri,.' Ilk •• ' ■ nitxirrale l*inMiinc and 
l , ,r .  ... i.iv Kate. I »r I'ayinrnt 
of >ar*ii .

it I Rr ut Ion No. '..I.
.111 ..ti.i-ti ill at to j'lstien 

,f he ( on.t It it ion 
, f • . 1- f I ■ ,»<• to iT o l  ide
tbnt tl. 1 ,1 , slure ii.iiy zr.itit 
j„ , . I .• li- !.iute .'soldiiT-,
- , ; i- 1 wi.luM*. who have
i.eiii . . . .  ■ f lixnx prior to
J:,n t l . 'l "  l•t‘ll.dmg tbnt 4II
■ I . ■ . ... i i f  'l th -If w idoil .

, . I • I «■ pro. ikiolis lie’ll-
, < ., 1; ■, !r.l to U- pla' *il

. . . i l l  pn to iliate in 
I . : II errat; .1 heieun-

t X of .n sn  11 07) 
, ■ Ml laluiition of
I !■ i t .  . te for I. c |my- 
II., of - 1 I. p 'ill, proviilmz
tlii.t i.e I" , -'i.t ,;e ma\ retluce 
li . luie i f  pi 1 - ' II for such pur- 
p..-. *.\ ti„* .. ti f il  iJe eleition
t.. i e held . n ai . 1' lineiit. an.l 

• ^  P“ >
i xp.'ti I ■ th* r io f :

lU it n -olxrd  b) till lijislttture of 
the State of lexaa:

Sei; >’n 1. That S. i* ; :i •'! of Ar 
I . 1 . ; r.ii -• t it . n ■ ' the Statu
i.f ii in- .•'hull l.i .■-Mo n.li. .-o u- to 
hereafter read as follow ;

.v.-< •.1. The Lei- iilature shall
have no jiower to muke ai.> pi m l or 
liutborixe the makii.i-' i>f any zrnnt of 
public nioni'. to any in.bvid'iul, usi-o- 
i-up . •! lit' II..1.V 1I-. nilii . paU or
citl c ■ eoi|»oent i iii- i. but.-nj. n-.', pro- 
vidcl bow. VC t.'.i l . f j i l n '- i e  may 
L ri.i Ill 1 I • iii'l.; ' t OI .buB* I I ( on- 
fiii late oidi. 1  ̂ t . I ■ i'or . wiio 
i..,, . ! . 1..- p <0 ' .l.imn ry 1,
I'.'iO, an 1 t.) tlieir '..iilon-- 1:1 in.lizinl 

"tiri .iinittar.ee ami v. I.o h.ivc ■ iin  bonu 
(uio i<o;.i.»eiu of thi- ■ - lue .lun- 
uury 1. lt*lb. and w, 0 . m ’ iti.vrie.l 
to i.. '1 r-i o; n - .pr t »
Jall .aiv 1, 1'. :*'• ll.'-'l . i.llll
dli.:.'ilf.l obll. r- til : i \M.o Under
kpec al luo.s of lb " till.- of 
during the v. nr leelv - the •'f aM*'
BC''f'l a orzmiii'.at'o’i- tor li:v rj'o- 
liit.on  of liie l io ’ .t " ! i. :iiin t In
dian r-i.'.cs  or ;<!.■ I, ■ tr: 
and to indizeat and tl.sniiie l ■ .i.i ov 
of the iniiiuii of thr St. ti tif le\;i - 
who we e in a".i'.e i>* 'i-iring in
wi'f iM-tweeii tl.e SUiite ar..i to tiio 
wiilcws of such rcldier ■ w’1.0 m e m :ii- 
dipt . ?. j-ircuinelanccr and who ,wcre 
married to -iich .-oldii-r- prior to Jan
uary 1. T.llU, proviiled that the word 
“ vCiiiow ’ in tlie-pn . edinK lines of 
this lection shall not apply to women 
b<)rn since the year IhOO, ana all ;*ol- 
diet- untl uilors anti widows of sol
diers and -aiUirs elic’ L’ e under the 
ahove comlitions shril be entitled to 
lx' placed upon th. pension roil-t nml 
participate m t'- ■ distribution of the 
pension fund of thi# State under any 
exixtin;: law or laws hereafter pass
ed by the Legislature, and al.io to 
grant aid for the establishment and 
maintenance of a home for said sol
diers and saiior.K, their "'tves an** wid
ows and women who aided in the con
federacy under such regulations and 
limitations us ma..' be provided by 
law, piovideil the Legislature may 
proviae for husband and wife to re
main together in the home. There is

.>-• 4 . R. ’ ! >n .\ LO
1 ' :  .ii4 u. „ lie .11 . . ' to ,'xiftion

- c '  me C«n-titution
. I II * '*'c i»-. t .4 rl” *r«''P!'

-i4..i :-»'«-tioi; V ’ o as i«i piu.i.L f : 
the lev) I’f taxis .. cuuntii .•>, 
citic. and towns, not to cxcetil 
tliirty cent, fur roa.i. an.l bridge-', 
ami a tax nut to «-xn«-d fifty cent 
on the tin*' Hundred ( 4IIMUM) Dol
lar. luluutiuii in any one >eur, fur 
the erection of puldic building', 
tr--et», SI A ITS, water workis, iiii- 

pMivcii i-nt of lemeterie^ and oth
er |ierinanent liiipiuvemenU. (iru- 
v.itinz .‘ *'r tiie levy of a mainten
ance tux l>y countiia, or |K>liticHl 
1-utMliv isiuns thereof, nut to rxcv«*l 
sixty cents on the One ilundreil 
lyiiMMHIl liollar. valuation upon 
u majority vote of the <|ualitie*l 
pro|i«.rty tax |.a>ers voting at an 
<lw. t.on b-M'i for that |iur|>o e, and 
making an.l up|iropr.atiun 
(or.

He II rrMjHetl b) the la-zielslurr of 
the Male o( I rxax :

h-e- t..in 1 . I tiat .".ei lion P of .Ar
ticle H of the ( unutitution of the 
State of Texas la- so amendi-il that 
till- -ame will hen-ufti-r real u.s fol
lows:

Gevovi. C Tb. :-■•-*• *1.. on lire:; 
l i t ) ,  «\ .l.i ',. o' tiie tat neier-nry 
I . pay till- pui'l.i dei.t. and U.;- taxe-.
• . 1 f '. ’ tl e ’ e-n*;it of the public
1 , 1- '• i.i.il-, Mijill nt'se; ixc!-.--l thir- 
t'. ■ e cent' on liie < le.e llu.ulrvd 
I >• ! «r-i' V :L .a l.m ; an 1 ■-. ■into ■• tie 

. '. v. .. -i.t -o ,: .1 to |i-\ ) not
exctfling tar'.) tl.e i . i . l -  for •ity 
;.r ri'un’.y |iur|mce., an.l not i-xii'c.l 
ing thuty cent - lor roa.l* an.l l.riilae-.. 
Mini not ei*'li!ik lilt'i-n 1 ent.- to pay 
j .i.ir-, oi. tile One ilundr.d liollur-' 
\aluat on, ' . .umvi- of tax. - Iia u .I fur 
Ho i..», r,i(.t of d. '  III.'iri-. d p7o!
to tl.e ’ e.liiption ol th.- ,Xiiien.lim-nt 

ptrinl.i'r .' itli. lei-.l; nrvl for th.- 
rr--, l.on of puhlic lei.Mltig', rtre-. l ',  
'. iv .is , w ate. V ul k ., imp .i.ciiiciil iit 
. I ii.t ei le . ui.il utl.i'r |H rmuneiit iin- 
j.rovenient- not to i\ie;-ii fifty cent.-, 
on till- One lluii.lreil Dollait.’ vauln- 
t.oii, in one ye.ir, and except an in 
Lhi' t onst.tutloti otiu-rwue jirovid <1 
I i.il tl.e <|uul t.<i| \ot.:r ., who have 
I een a -ses 'f l or |'uul projM rly t;ix, 
i f  iiiiy othir county or .-uh-.livision 
thereof now ex.-tiiig or that may 
hereafter l>e d. !in**d by the I onimi- 
sinners' ( ourt, may ut an election 
called in uicordaiice with the law uu- 
thoi /ing the levy of a -i>ei ial roiiil 
tax, '.V a niujority vote levy a .-iiecittl 
lax of not i-xces'ding sixty cents on 
the one hundred dollar.' valuation on 
all propeity, for the fuither improve
ment and miiinti'nance of public 

provided thiit thi- provision 
shall lie acif ennetmz and that no |iurt 
of .-uch t:.x shall lu- uvuiluble to p.iy 
en iiuUI tfine-1?. incurreil prior to the 
current year for which said tax i.' rol- 
leeted, except to pay ind*'htedness 
row existing, and provided further 
il.ut such levy may Ih' voted on or 
.'i.anged ut any time by majority vote 
III tno.e qualified to vote under the 
1 rov'i.'ion. Anri tlic I.ezislature may 
I .ly loeal laws for the maiiUr iiunce 
of public road< and highway*, with- 
.H.t till' local notice requireil for 
special or local luw-i,

Ml'. 2. The furr'going con.'lituiion- 
nl hiv.endment st all he submitted to 
a voti o f the nual fled eler tors at nn 
ili-rt on to 10 held f.ir that purpo.xe 
on the fu.’ tth day o f November, A. D. 
RilU; ut ‘tiid elation the vote shall 
le liy of.ui.il bu'lot which shnll have 
I rfiiterl or written tlu-reon the wordi 
'Tor the aiiicndnicnt to Article 8, 

.M .tioii !i o f the Con-titution of the 
State of Texas providing for the levy 
of uixr .s not to ex' ee<l th rty cents 
for road.*, streets and bridgr'S anil not 
to rxceed fifty cent* for the erection 
of public builtling*, strreto sewers, 
1 aterworks and r ther permanent im- 
I'.-ov enients, and not to exceeri sixty 
lints tor maintenance of public road# 
in one year," Vnd al*o, the words 
"Against the amendment to Article 
8, Teclion *J of the Con.*titution of the 
State of Texas providing for the levy 
of taxes not to exceed thirty cents 
for .ouds, streets and bridges, and not 
to exceed flftv cents for the erection 
of public buildings, street.#, sewers, 
• Htei works and other permanent Im

provements, and not to exceed sixty 
cent# for the maintenance o f public 
I'oa.ls, in any one year.” All voters 
favoring this proposeil constitutional 
?!n“ nd**'ent shall erase the words, 
“ .iga'iist the amendment to Article S, 
Section 9 of the Constitution,”  etc., 
and those opposing it shall erase the 
v-ord.s "for the amendment to Article 
8, Section 9, of the Constitution,” 
etc., which erasure shall be made by

i'rovidinz fur the Separation o f the 
Slate L'nivemity and the Agricul
tural and .Mechanical ( olleze, and 
fur Uond Ishuch by Each.
House Joint Ke.soiution No. 29 

A Joint Resolution to amend Article 
7, Si-ctions lU, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 
1.1 of the Constution of the State 
of Texas, which article relates to 
education, and which sections pro
vide for the establishment and sup
port o f the University of 'lexas, 
the Agricultural and .Mechanical 
( olleze of Texas, and for a branch 
college for the instruction of col
ored youths; provides t.'iat the 
Texa-. State .Meiliial College and 
the t'ichoot ut Mines at El Paso 
shall I'*' bi'uiirhes of the University 
of Texas; pruviiles that .-aid Uni- 
veisit), said Agn.'uiturul and .Me- 
< hunicul College, and suid College 
of In.iu.-mal Alt sliid im- separ
ate Slut ' in-titutioii.' and indetiend- 
e .1 III ui'g:inizat;»n; provides for 
t'.e -ale ut the lands belonging to 
t;.e LT'.iversity o f Texas pi-riiian- 
uit fund, and fur the division of 

' the pnx'i-eils of such sale and all 
kecuntiea between the University 
of Texa--, the Agricultural and .Me- 
rhanirul College o f Texa.-, and the 
t 'r  ?ri.. v '.'W II n .1 fc'io li.u i* 
trial lolU 'ge; direct- that the re*

I pei-tiv.' Il.ut* of eaih nhall Is-come 
I the iKTiiiunent fund of each insti

tution and how it shall be invest
ed; provides that the University 
ot Texa- and the Agricultural and 
.M<';'hanii'ul College of Texus may 
utilize the jM'rmanetit fund of •ach 

i a - a bimis for the 1 nuance of bonds 
fur improvement-, and for r*-- 
deniptiun of such iKind.- from the 
income of such |MTmunent funds: 
provide- that the governing l>oar<l 
of the .\gncultural and .Meehani- 
*al ( ollege may make pruvi.-ions 
for |M'rnianent buildings for th*' 
I'rairi*- View Normal and Indus
trial College from the proceeds of 
liond is»ue“ by the said Agricultur* 
al and .Mechanical Colleg*>; and 
d(s-|urea saiil Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial Collcgi- u Con- 
titutionul brunch of thi- .Agricul- 

lurul and .Mtshunicul College; pro
vide- that the lajgi-luturc snail 
make provii :on* by appropriation 
for the niamtcnunce an.l ilevelop- 
inent of the I'mversity of Texas 
and ttie Agricuiiuiui Mc.ha".
iial I ollege. an*l for the develop
ment and tup|x.rt of the Coll*'» e 
of lndu-t:ml Art.*, the .Normal 
S-.'liool-, the Prairie \ icw Noimal 
and In iu-tnal I oLi ge; | rov .,!■ - 
f..i tl.e author ly to the I'mv.r.-ity 
01 Texa- and the .■Xgnciiltural ami 
.Mechanical College, |>ending d ;.- 
11 ion of the I mversity indowmcnt, 
to i -ue bonds re.li-ernable from 
the income of the endow iiu nt, an I 
'.rant.iig authoiity to the l.*-gi-l.i- 
luie to make appropnalioni to 
■ upl’ ly and .leticiencv ; pioviile*. th.it 

the l.efri-lalure shall give eiuour- 
ugemeiit an.l din'clmn to the d i.-  
eiopii. nt of .1 L'niversity of the 
lii'-i i and an ugncultunil and 
mechunical college ol tin- tir-t- 
cla-.-. and a ( olUge of Indu-trial 
.-Xits of the first class; (irovide.- 
for the -uhmission of thi- proiM.s- 
ed anirmlnnnt of the Con-titutioii 
to the people, fixing the date for 
cic-tion to Ic helil, and making an 
. ppropriat'on to |)uy the expense 
O' said «'lection.

Ifi- it rc-«d>iMl b) Ibe la-gisliiturr o f  
the M a le  o f  Texas:

.Section 1. That Sections Pi, 11, 12, 
!:;. 14 aii'J l.» of .\rtide \ 11 of the 
Constitution of lh»- State of l*.\as, 
which article rolatc to education, and 
wiiich sections provide for the _e*tab- 
li-hnienl and s-upimrl of the Univer
sity of Texas, the Agricultural and 
.Mechanical College of Ti'xa.-, and u 
I.ranch college or university for the 
iimtruction of colored youths, be 
amended to read a* follow>:

ScH'lion 10. In pursuance of con-ti- 
tutioniil authority and direction the 
Slate having establi.-hcd the Univer
sity of Texas at Au.stin, in Travis 
County; t111* Agrii'ultural and .Mch- 
anical College of Texas at ( olb'ge 
Station, in Brazos County; and the 
Prairie View State Nonnal and Ind'.is- 
trial College for the in.-tniction of 
colored youths of the State at Prmrie 
View, in Waller County; and the l.eg- 
islature having estiihl. -hed the I ol- 
li'ge of Industrial .-Xil.- ut Denton, in 
I lenten Countv. l.ie said Slate I ni- 
verr.ily of T. the said .Vgricultar- 
al and >1-clianieal College of Texas. 
.1*1(1 the ai.i College of Inluitvtal 
.Vi't.« ( aI' white girl.-, a)e hereby de- 
clan 1 si'iiaratc Btute institution- Mid 
independent in organization. the 
Texas State Medical College, locntej 
at (iiilveston, in Calvc.-ton Coui.ty, 
and the Schwol of .Mines, located al 
F.l Paso, in El Pa*o County, are con
stituted branches of the University 
of Texas. The Prairie View Slate 
Normal and Indu.-trial College for 
the instruction of colored youth# is 
con.-tituted a branch of the Agr^ul- 
tifral and Mechanical College of Tex-

** Section 11. To better enable the 
University of Texa# and its constitu
tional branche.*: the A^icultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and the 
Prairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College, to fuifll! the purposes 
for which created, all .aiids a.i.l other 
proi>€rty heretofore set apart ami ap- 
propriated for the establishment, en
dowment, and maintenance of the 
University of Texas and its constitu
tional branches, together wdth the 
proceeds o f the sale of such land* 
heretofore made, or hereafter to be 
made, for the support and benefit of 
either institution, shall consUtute a 
permanent fund for the University

of Texas, the Agricultural and Mech
anical College of Texas, and for the 
Prairie View State Normal a u  In
dustrial College: provided, tka: when 
the peimanent Univer.-ury enrloivin^nt 
-bell, )iy cor., titutioiu I and Tory 
authori:y, L* appcrtlor- ! to t . i.;-ti- 
I oiii I ir. •. hall ' div. le 1 5e- 
t'i.'<;n tl.e V ...•".'vsity i L txa the 
. rricu ti n. ;■.*» ! Mech.inical Co.iege 

T o . . ' .  : .M ,...• 1 ,̂'iiii ,e /ic.v i>tai<» 
..ormu, anu in4.u -t .4al Co..egc ;n the 
following manner: To the University 
of Texa*, sixty-s'x and tvo-thiid- 
(MI 2-3) ii.-r eo;it, a*id the Agricultur
al and 5leciianlcul (.ollege o f Texas, 
f  irty-t'.ite and cno-third (33 1-3) 
per cent; uiid the governing iioard of 
tl.e .\gri(ultuial and Mecharical Col- 
Ip'.ro of Texas shall apportion to the 
I'rMii-jo View St«tp Normal and Indus
trial College for colorc'J youths such 
p.irt of, or interest in, the said thirty- 
three and one-third (33 1-3) per cent 
as may determined equutably by said 
governing board. The principal of all 
funds accruing to each in.stitution 
from the division of the University 
eiidowinent under the provisions of 
this section shall, whenever the said 
endowment is divided, con.stitute the 
permanent fund of each, and shall be 
invested as the permanent public free 
school fund is now or may hereafter 
be authorized by law to lie invested; 
and the governing boards o f the Uni
versity o f Texas and the .^ricultural 
and .Meclianical College of 'Texas shall 
' e authorized, with the approval of 
the (loveinor, and in the manner to 
be provided by law, to issue bonds for 
purnuinent improvement,#, sucii bond 
is.-ues to be based upon the (lerman- 
eiit funds of the institution i.ssuing 
them; and the governing board of each 
institution shall make provision from 
the income ilerivable ifiom it.s per
manent fund for the payment of all
I «>nd issues under its authority as 
may be provided by law.

Sec. 12. The lands set apart to the 
I ’nivenuty fund shall lie .-old under 
such regulations, at such times, and 
on -uch terms as may lie provided b^ 
law; and the l.egislature shall pro- 
vitl*- for the promjit collection, at ma
turity, of all debts due on account of 
I'niver-ity lands heretofore sold, or 
fbat may hereafter Ih- sold, and .-hall 
i- T.,.;*),,.r ..vent have the power to
k.ai.t f  tV *►•• "ir rh««ei'*. .\(id,
until such time a* the Univer-ity en
dowment fund -hall be divided, in ac- 
< ordance with constitutional and sta
tutory authority, the proceeds from 
the sale of lanti-, a- realiz*Ml and rc- 
»'i'iv»sl into the Treasury o f the .State, 
together with such sum belonging to 
the fund- u» may now be in the Trea- 
-ury, -hall b«- invested as th** per
manent public school fund i- now or 
may hereafter be authorized by law 
to be inve-ted; and the interest accru
ing thiTeon, and any income from 
the us<* of tbe suid L'niversity lands, 
shall lie subj«*ct to appropriation by 
the Legislature, and may lie available 
for the redemption of bond- based on 
the I'niver-ity endowment and to lie 
re*leemetl from the saitl interest and 
income from the u-e of land, as may 
U* provide*! by law, to aid in the con- 
.tru*'tiom *'(|uipmeiit anil maintenance 
of the L'niver-sity of T*xu8 and the 
.Xgricultural anil Mechanical College 
of Texn.s, and the total of -uch iKjml
II ue- out t.in*ling shall at no time 

.•Lil four and oac-hulf million dol-
in- .....I «i.n 1 »4Ti«l:itiire ir h**reby 
iiiiUiori'/.*'(l to approj.riate «)ut of th** 
gi-neral revenue* of the State such 
n;o*'e>- a- may b*- necc-sary to cover 
■L iie .m il' in the int* i'c.'t and sink
ing fund iiccoiint* of the bomi i: sue* 
here'n |.rovidi'il for. l ’ rovi*lrd, that 
the i.n> '"nth of tl.e alternate s*'c- 
t'ln o; the lands grant**d to railroa*ls, 
re *'iv«d i y the :4tat*', which were .set 
I'l'art a:'d upiirupriute.l to the c-tab- 
li hn'< lit *if ''Til*' l'niversity of Tex
as" by nn Art of the I.egLlature of 
Fel riitiiy 11. ) iititled "An Aci
to L.itabli.sh ‘Tin* I'niversit) o f Tex- 

" sluill not be included in or con- 
.'tifute a part of the p*rmuncnt L'ni- 
ver-ity fuml.

Sev. 13. Th** I.i'gi.'lature -hall jiro- 
\ ide by a|i|'ropriut ion for the equip- 
m**n!, inainlcnHiice and development 
*>f th*' University of Texa-, and the 
I ran* he- of the -aid institution nam
ed in thi- Article ami such other 
branche* ..s may hereafter lie e.-tab- 
li-hed bv law; for the Agricultural 
an*l Mecnaiiical College of T«*xa- and 
it- branche' as now or her«‘after may 
be establisheil by law; for the Collegi 
of lnilu>trial Art* for the education 
of White Cirls; for the State Normal 
Schools; and for the I’rairia View 
State Normal and In*l'i*trial College 
foi colored youths.

Si*i*. 14. The Leg's’uture shall give 
* ncourag* ment and direction to and 
make provision for the educational 
iictivitie- of th** rc iMjctive State In
stitutions provide*! for in this .Article, 
and ns may be ade<)UuU* for the pro
motion o f literature an*l the arts and 
jcienct's, pure and applie*!, and for 
instruction in the iirofe-sions, of a 
Univer-ity of the fir-t class; an*l for 
instruction in all tho.-e branches of 
learning which relate to agiculture, 
animal liu-ban*lry, the natural scien- 

pure nml .ippli**d, connected there- 
with, the nnchunic arts and military 
-cience and tactics, requisite to the 
i’e\* lopnu r.t of an .Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f the first class; 
and lor llic education of white girbs 
ill the literary branch**.-, the arts and 
. t ienccs, and in social and domestic 
r ■ nomy of th** age, ns may be neros- 

to e-tnbli-h and maintain a C-ol- 
1*; o f Industrial Arts of the first 
clu for white gril.s, and for instruii- 
lion -i all the branches requisite to 
the I'l elcpmcnt of normal school* of 
the fir t cia-8.

Sec. 1.‘). The Prairie View State 
Normal and Indu.«trial College for the 
ir.stnictii'*i of colored youths of the 
State, hn\ ng been located at Prairie 
VMw, in A* aller County, as a branch 
of the University o f Texas, is hereby 
d*'clar**d a t ranch o f the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of "Texas. And 
in lieu of thr -eparate apportionment 
of a part of the University endow
ment, as authorized in Section 11 
hereof, the said Hoard of Directors 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College may apportion to the Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College such part of any fund realiz
ed from any authorized bond issue# 
by the Board for the purpose of per
manent improvement# as the Board 
may detennineto be equitable and the 
fund so apportioned shall be available 
only for the purpose o f constructing 
ppcmanent improvements for the said 
Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College.

.Sec. 2. The Governor c f  thia State 
ii hereby directed to issue and have

publikhed the necessary proclamation 
for the -ubmission of this proposed 

. amendment to the Constitution of the 
State, to the qualified voters of the 
State, .’ id ele-tic.’. to be held throu- 
gho'j: i. Stale on t.'.a first Tuesd'ay 
in N''*t.nLci, 19 J, nitd all vote,-;, 
favor . .bv i‘,n 'jii.ltncr.t shall iuive 
writt(.n t:- pi ..s i o;. t!.-*ir bi.Uots th.' 
word :

’ F r the ;c. un.o..'.. '.o Cc .ic .
ID, l i ,  iJ, 7-.i ii* a.4.4 of flic. \ 11 
of the Constitution of the State o f 

|T».<ii.-i, fixing the constitutional sta
tus of the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, the College of Industrial 
Art# at Denton, Texa-; the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute at Hunts- 

i'le, Tc:iss; the North Texas State 
Normal at Denton, Texa.«; the South- 
\. c-t Texas State .Norniai ut Saa Mat- 
cos, Texas; the Weft Texas State 
Normal at Canyon, Texas, and the 
Ea.'-t Texas State Normal at Com
merce, Te.\“ s, and other state educa
tional instit'.'tion.'#, and determining 
the interest, respectively, of the Uni- 
ver.sity of 'Texus. the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College o f Texas, and 
the Prairie View State Normal and 
Indu.drial College in the University 
l>ermanent fund; and providing for 
the support, direction, and develop
ment of State Educational Institu
tions.”

Those opposing the amendment 
shall have written or "printed on their 
ballo.B the words:

“ Against the amendments to Sec
tions 10, 11, J2, 13, 14 and 15 of Art
icle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, fixing the constitu
tional .status o f the University of 
Texas, the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College o f Texas, the College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton, Texas; the 
Sam Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, Texas; th^ North Texa.s 
State Normal at Denton, Texa.s: the 
Southwest Texas State Normal at 
San Marcos, Texas; the West Texas 
State Normal at Canyon, Texas, and 
the East Texas State Normal at Com
merce, Texas, and other state educa- 

; tional institutions and determining 
the intere-t, respectively, of the Uni
versity of Texas, the Agricultural 
an*l Mechanical College o f 'Texa.s, and 
the Pruiiio View Stat** Normal and 
Indu tna' ("ollege in the University 
p. riiiur,. t •’’•* irov’id ng loi
the 8U)iport, direction ana uevc.up- 
ment of State educational institu
tion.-.”

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di- 
recte*! to submit this amendment to 
the qualified voter- at an election to 
Im* held throughout the State on the 
date herein -pecifli**!, and the sum of 
Five Thousand ($.5,(HX).(K)) Dollars, 
or so much thereof as may lie neces
sary, i* hereby appropriated out of 
the general revenue not otherwi.-e ap
propriated, for the purpose of is-u- 
mg the proclamation and publishing 
the amendment as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this State.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—.A True Copy.)

Providing Fur an l*sue of Bonds by 
the Slate for the Purpo-e of Con- 
-trurtion of Highwas*. 
lluUkC Joint Resolution No. 13.

A Joint Resolution proposing to 
nm*nd Section 4'J, Article 3 of the 
i'nn4*i*iitinn of the State of Texas 
relating to the power to create 
debt# by or on behalf of the State 
.-*) us hei'caftir to authorize the
I.fgi-liitur** to enact -uch law.- as 
may be neces-ury dirt*cting the 
Governor of the State to i-sue 
bonds in a sum not to exceed $75,- 
fiOO.O'O; |>roviding for the levy of a 
tax to create the necessary int*T- 
c <t and -inking fund therefor; and 
pioviding that the proceed- from 
the -ale of such bond.- -hall be 
u-td in th*' eon.'truction of dur
able, hard surfaceil roads upon the 
jiublic Idghways of the State.

Be it re**(lved by the l.*'gi-lature of 
the State *>f Texas:

Section 1. Amend -aid Section so 
Us to read aft*r it- adoption us fol
low.-:

.Article 3. S*'ction 49. No debt 
shall be cr*'ati*d by or on behalf of 
the State, except to supply casual de
ficiencies of revenue, repel inva.don, 
-urpre— insurrection, defend the 
State in war, or pay existing debt; 
and the debt created to supply de
ficiencies in the revenue -hall never 
e.xcecd in the aggregate ut anv one 
time, two hundred thousand tiollars 
($200,000); provided however, that 
the l.egisluture may enact such leg
islation a-' may he nt*ccB.'ary to auth
orize and direct the Governor to issue 
bonds of the State in a sum not to 
exc**ed .Seventy-five million )$75,000,- 
COO) dollar.#, th** proceeds to be used 
in the eon-truclion of durable, hard-' 
surfueed road.- ujion the public high
way# of the Slate; provided that such 
proceeds shall be apportioned to the 
tlilfetunt counties o f the State ac
cording to the needs o f the State High
way- in .such counties; and, proviiied 
further that under Legislative auth
ority a tax not to exceed twenty 
c**nts on the one hundred dollar- val
uation of taxable property in the 
state may be levied, a.-sessed and col
lected to provide the necessary inter
est and sinking fund therefor, aiul 
said taxes fhall be in addition to the 
taxes authorized bj Article 8, Sec
tion 1) of the Constitution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution- 
i al amendment .-hull be submitted to 
! a vote *)f the qunlifie*! elector- for 
members of the Legislature at an 
*'lcction to lie held throughout the 

' State of Texas on he fir-t Tuesday 
i in November, the same being the 
fourth day of Noveniberj A. D. 1919, 
and the Governor o f this State is 
hereby directed to issue the neces- 
.#ary proclamation for said election

■ and to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of thi.# state. Those favoring the

■ amendment shall have w ritten or 
printed on their ballots the words 
"For amendment to Section 49, Art
icle 3, of the Constitution proposing 
to amend Section 49, of Article 3, re
lating to the power to create debts 
by or on liehalf of the State, so as 
hereafter to authorize the Legisla
ture to enact a law directing the is
suance of lionds by the Governor of 
the State in a -uni not to exceed Sev
enty-five Million ($75,000,000) Dol
lars, the proceed# o f said bonds to be 
u.#ed in the construction of durable,

I hard-surfaced roads upon public h igh-' 
ways of the SUte; and providing for 

; the levy jof a tax not to exceed 20 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars’ 
valuation, on taxable property itp the 
State.”  Those opposing the amend

ment -hall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “ Against the 
amer.dnient to Section 49, Article 8, 
of the Constitution proposing to 
amend Section 49 of Article 3 relating 
' ( t) e 1 o\ er to create debts by or on 
bthalf of the State, so as hereafter 
.J a'.ti.'. i'*.., the Legislature to enact

law 4 * ■ [Hg the issuance of bonds 
y tl (jo\ error of the State in a sum 

.lot to e.xceed Seventy-five Million 
($75,(/00,L0J) dollars, tne proceeds of 
-aid bonds to be u-e*l in the construc
tion of durable, hard-surfaced roads 
upon public highways of the State; 
and providing for the levy of a tax, 
not to exceed 20 cents on the One 
Hundred valuation, on taxable prop- 
orU* in the State.”

Se-. 3. The sum of Fve thousand 
dollars ($5,000.00) or so much there
of ao may be nece#-«ry, *« hereby ao- 
propriated out of any funds in' tRe 
State treasury not other wise appro
priated to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and elec
tion.

Sec. 4. The fact that the Legisla
ture is re.stricted by the provisions 
o f Section 49, Articlis 3 o f the State 
Constitution from enacting needed 
Highway Legislation creates an emer
gency and an imp**rative public neces
sity exists, demanidng the su.#pension 
of the rule requiring bills to be read 
upon three several days, and such 
rule is hereby suspendM.

GEORGE F. HOWARD. 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

Permitting Galveston County and 
City to Isaue Bonds for Grade Rais
ing Purposes.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 23.
A Joint Resolution proposing and 

submitting to the people of the 
State of Texas an amendment to 
Article sixteen o f the constitution 
of the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section ana author
ing the City o f Galveston and 
County of Galve.-ton to issue bonds 
for protective works, irrespective 
o f Constitutional limitation, in the 
aggregate o f five million dollars 
for lioth city and county, as may 
be by the city and county deemed 
necessary for the raising of Hie 
grade, building seawalls and breiUc- 
vmt.’ r., end dcinr' snv end all kind

- —I- Sw ...i.l ,.i,v
and county, and to levy and collect 
taxes to retire .-aid bonds, princi
pal and interest, providing for a 
.-inking fund and creating an 
emergency.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the Stale 4>f Texas:

Section 1. The City o f Galveston 
and the County of Galveston, and each 
of them are hereby authorized to ia- 
-ue bond* in such amounts not to ex
ceed in the aggregate five million 
dollars, for both City and County, as 
may be by the city or county deemed 
necessary for the raising o f the 
grade, building seawalls and break
waters, and doing any and all other 
kind- of protective works in said 
city and county, without regard to 
and irrespective of any provisions of 
the Constitution of the State o f Tex
as limiting tax levies and governing 
lior.d issues, and for that purpose to 
levy an*l collect taxes to retire and 
pay same, principal and intere*t, but 
no’ debt shall ever be incurred for 
.■»4*8 nnrnnse. unless provision U 
made at the time of creating sapie, 
for levying and collecting a sufficient 
tax to pay the interest thereon and 
to provide at least two per cent, as a 
-inking fund, this provision being 
cumulative, and authorizing the is
suance of -uch bonds in addition to 
those heretofore issued for such pur- 
po.-es and still outstanding, the 
.'(mount of such additional bomls to be 
i: 3*,:cd by the county hereunder, not 
to exceed onemillion dollars, an*! the 
amount o f such additional bond# to be 
issu**d by the city hereunder not to 
exceed four million dollars, but noth
ing h* ri'in shall apply to bonds here
tofore or hereafter issue*! for pur- 
po.-e- other than those herein defined, 
povided however, that that portion of 
Galveston County not lying within 
the corporate limit.# of the City of 
Galveston shall not be taxed for the 
purpose of issuing bonds for any of 
the purposes herein provided within 
the corporate limits o f the City of 
Galveston, unless such bond issue and 
tax levy be authorized by a majority 
of all the tax paying voters residing 
in Galveston ("ounty outside of the 
Corporate limit* of the City of Gal
veston; provided that no such bonds 
is-ued by the city of Galveston shall 
be valid unless such bond issue and 
tax levy be authorized by a majority 
of all qualified tax paying voters of 
the city of Galveston, voting at an 
election to be calle*! for that purpose 
by the Mayor and Board of Commis
sioners o f said City o f Galveston.

.Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary proc
lamation for sifiimitting an amend
ment to the Constitution to the qual
ified el*?ctors of the State of Texa# on 
the first Tuesday in Novem^*r, 1919, 
being the fourth day of November, 
1919. Those favoring the amendment 
.-hall have w ritten or printed on their 
liallots the word.#, “ For the amend
ment to Article sixteen of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, auth
orizing the issuance of bonds by the 
City and County of Galveston.”  And 
those opposed to the said amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballot.# the ■words, “ Against the 
amendment to Article sixteen o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
authorizing the issuance of bonds by 
the City and County o f Galveston.” 

Sec. .3. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000.00) dollars, or so much there
o f as is necessary, out of the funds in 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, is hereby appropriated to 
pay * xpense.# for the carrying out of 
the provisions o f thi.- Resolution.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

Job Printing
We are equipped to 
handle any kind of Job 
Printing, and when it 
cornea to Service, v c

r'*̂ **** vntJ t*! 
our erstomert er a k̂
tl'-.ty u ri’. Ui a t n J ,
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Nation Faces 
Critical

COAL SHORTAGE
Says U. S. Government

B U Y
Y O U R
C O A L  W

V  w

Coal production has lallen otf to an alarming extent. 
This is due to a combination of causes. NO INCREASE 
IN OUTPUTS IS POSSIBLE WITHOUT QUICK ACTION 
BY COAL CONSUMERS.

During the past two years we have been confronted 
with a COAL SHORTAGE.

In 1917 it enibarras.sed our conduct of the wa.. SHUT 
DOWN factories, LEFT cities in darkness. riTOlwiENED 
the working hours of public utilities and caused GREAT 
suffering in many homes.

In 1918, in resFK)nse to gt)vernment appeal, consumers 
bought their coal during the SUMMER MONTHS, and as 
a result of their action and the patriotic and su|H*rhuman 
effort on the part of operators and miners, the GUE.\T- 
EST PRODUCTION in the history of the country was 
achieved— namely, -'jS.’j.OlHi.CXK) tons. Thus a shortage 
was averteil.

In 19D)— the present year— we face this situation:

Requirements for the year (Government estimate.)
(5.5 million tons less than 1918 .alJO.OOP.CKK) tons.

Stocks on hand .January 1 .‘U),000.(M»0 tons.
Coal Production required for 1919 500,000,0tt0 toons
Coal produced Jaan. 1 to .June 14, 1919 195,tl00.(M)0 tons. 
Quantity to be pnxluced during the remaining

28 weeks .‘105.0<Mi.(Kt0 tons.
Average weekly production first 21

weeks 8,120,900 tons.
Average tonnage which must be pnniuced weekly

during coming 28 weeks 10.900,000 tons.

To meet the requirements of the country, production 
of the mines must be increa.sed 2,775,000 tons each week I 

How can this be done?

By buying your coat now. This is the ONL\ way to 
increased production.

Bonner & Price
E. T. Coleman

TODAY’S LOCAL MARTPTTr

Butter, lb..................... —  40c to 45c
Butterfat, lb...............................  61c
Eggs, dozen ................................ 30c
Hogs, lb......................  19c to 19 l-2c
Hens, lb................................- ...... 18c
Fryers, lb....................................  25c
Roosters, lb.................................... 6c
Turkeys, lb.............................   20c
Wheat, per bu.........................  $2.07
Oats, bu.shel , . .............. - ........ 58c
Alfalfa, ton .............. $1S to $20
Wool, lb................- ......  .'!0c to 4,')C
Hides, gree,.......  28c; dry 3-5c

Seaman Infant Dies 
Ressell B. Seaman, month-old baby 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Seaman of the 
Blast Mound community, died Sun

day o f pneumonia. Burial was* at 
Plainview cemetery Monday.

mim
11 Younger Crowd Knjuya 
'' Picnic at Three-.Mile Duni 
1 Saturday evening .Mrs. John W. 
j  Willis cliaperoned the younger crowd 

[ :o f  boys and girls on a picnic to the 
*'iiam across the draw just beyond the 

three-mile grove, picnic supper 
was spread and partaken of ami there 

[.was music, tlie party returning after 
night on a motor truck.

N ita (iordon Kntertain.s
Ik Y, I*. C. Juniors

( liiiss \'itu llordoii wa.s hostess on
• Thursday night to the Junior B. Y. P. 
' U. at the family home three miles

[ iioithwest of i ’lainview, aiioul tliirty 
[•yoimg-^er- nnd a chaperone going 

out in cars. The evening wu- very 
■ eiijoyaidy spent in games, a!ui ice
• cream and cake were served.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
duality fells -Price Sells

THE STORY IS OLD!— .MEIHTIANDISE SHORT— SKILLED LABOR 
S( AR( E— R.YW PRODUCTS SKY HIGH— COST OF PROlU'CTION 
GRE.VTER TH.\N EVER— But not matter how high merchndise may go 
we wi!! show our u»uu! best f<i>ies, host (|iiaiity, at lowest possible prices.,

New Fall Dresses Just In
Wonderful ciiHecUtti of the .JUS'l'-OUT materials ami niodel.s of Satin, 

Georgette, Crepe Meiieor, Taffeta. Woc.l .lersey and Serge. .V womlcrful
assortment at such moderate prices .■< 19.7.5 (o S.‘57.50

.Mis!. Irene Lamb (iivc>
Luncheon for .'sister

A- t.ir. '.VvI* to li. r .si . 'f i .  Mis^ 
Loui.'C Lamb, who lift  this afternoon 
for a trip to t ’alifoir ia. .Miss Irene 
Lamb gave a surpri.-e luncheon at 
noon tmluy. to which were invittsl her 
elose.st girl friends, .Misses Kluine 
Wood, .Maunne Kichards, Hulh Tow- 
ery, (lladys .Spin'r un.l Sadye Karle 
Adams. The dining room ilecorations 
were sunflowers.

D  re s s c  s

/ .  ' Have you seen the

A

y' new m ode!a  of 
BettyWales I)rr- < l 

which »€• are sliowing f They 
are irresistiL.c.

.MisHes, Simms and Vencil 
llntertain with Ihrnie 

Mis.--es .\nna Simms ami Kather
ine Vencil were hostesse. Wednes
day evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs» Charles Flack, when they gave 
a picnic on the lawn honoring Mis.<
• P-.v . gvcj t. *, .
Mi.ises l.eta Belle and Bertie Ruth, 
Durrett and Mr. ('has. Parsley ofi 
Fort Worth and .Mi.-s Ibv̂ g Thomp-| 
son of Isx kney. The lawn wa.s light-1 
ed with ehs tririty ami lantem«,, 
there was music on the Vietrola and 
the piano; Miss Creida Kichliourg of 
Spur gave several reading*, an,l ib« , 
Mi.'ses Durrett rendere.l -everal vc 
cal -ehHtioM:-. .Y picnic sup|>er of 
sandwiches, pickles, salnd, angel food,

New Fall and Winter Suits
.lust ill by express of the .New materials JUST-OlT from our foremost 

garment makers. A wonderful coll»*ction at wonderful values. Now ready 
to try on.

Ollier I'Mew Lioocis
New Fall Silks, plain anil faney. New Shirting Silk*. New Geuigettes. .\ 

wonderful new as.sortmeiit of n«-w autumn eolurs and patterns.
New ('ollars. .New Rutfling, .New Kewpies. .New UibiMins.

Tom Sawyer Wash Wear for Boys and Girls

c.ake and punch was -crvisl.

KonfiuTs, Play .Suits, Semmi Dress .''uits and Full lin***. and rcmemlxT 
they are the real Tom Sawyer tyles and material.*.

The guest li.-t included Mi.*.*cs Dur- 
rclt. Mesa Thompsc" Lula, .Insi-phmc
an.t .Moliie (cic V. Wvr 'f.r ( iu ‘St,
ir* ae L.imb I'noh* Rir -̂i .vurg, 
rgia Hiii'hear, Belt Vencil, KIzelu 
Perdue. Klirior I j  .ris, Ruth .N'eal 
•mil \riru I’att,'•'■■n. .Mrs. |{o<ella 
Bushing. Mi-s Richards, and (tuy
Bibbs. Ilcr!>ert ililburn, Frank Urn- 
(lersoii. S. W . Raynold.s, lluiner 
Knowles II. J. Davis, (lus Otto. .Mva 
Hot per, Billy Bromley, ('*• is Par 
sley Harold Brashear. John Robin- 
on. .'lorcy Mcllla-son ur.d Frank 

T rue.silale.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props.

'w

L l4ish and Karl Keck, Misses Luis I by calling at the Keil Cross rooms on 
B '-ir Neal and Ruth Neal, .Mrs. J II. .MomlB)s, W e<lneMlays and Satur
Kelley, Dr. I« C. WaylamI ami Mr.iiiay >. at which time the secretary will 
David Neal l«ei| .vjtermclon was be there.
cerveil — ■ —

1.1-nion* i'amilv Ha*
Reunion at ( orneliuH Home

Mr and Mr*. \V R. Lemons of 
(iuinesville, are visiting their ehil 
dren. John iin,! Fre,| Lemons of Sil 
verton, Mr-. H. K. Sk.aggs o f Plain- 
view, and .Mrs. .M. C. Cormdiu.* of 
Wrstside, al*o a brother, II. \V l,e 
mons of Waurika. Okla, ami a sister 
of Ciuinesville arV* visiting them. 
There wa* a family reunion of them 
at the home of .Mr. and .Mr-;. .M. (' 
Comelius .Sunday, the fir*t time all 
of their family had l»een together for 
nineteen years, when two of the chil
dren left the'r home for the Plains, 
two ctl’i'i* following latiT.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Lemons are here to 
i spend the summer and think very 
favorably of the Plains.

— -----  Fourlii n Plains lew liirl*
Memorial ItrasHardK W ill \l|end ( , I. \.

We are r«>ijuest«*l to give notice to. We under*tand that ut leu^l four- 
parents who lost sons in the war, that teen girls in and al>out Plainview will 
they lan get memorial arm brassard-: attemi the i , |. A ai Denton the com

.ng school year
( In accutint of the prosperity of 

this county a larger nunitier o f boy 
and girls w dl atten<l college* than 
any prrv . .... year.

J .M llamner, accompanu*! by hia 
tiroiher. II II llamner o f lasmont, 
Kan: ., left Thur *1nv for a trip to 
W rhita, Kans.

The World's Biggest Saloon 
The biggest saloon in the world 

went out of business in Bridgeport, 
(‘•hio, when Ohio became dry under 
an amendment to the state constitu
tion. It wa.* located in the little city 
o f 4,200 people, just across the Ohio 
river from Wheeling, Va., and was 
owned and operated by Sam L'nger- 
leider. The saloon employed 77 bar
tenders and clerk.s and had 216 feet 
o f bar. For the past year or two its

Philalhca ( las* o f Biiplist Church 
The Philathea class o f the Hapti.*t 

church had a mo*t delightful busi- 
ne.ss and social meeting with Miss 
Thelma Reeves Friday afternoon, 
July 26. The following officers were 
elected: Miss Mary Wayland, presi
dent; Miss Alberta Howell, vice presi
dent; Miss .Merle Marrs, secretary 
and treasurer; Miss b u y  Dalton, as
sistant teacher.

In the social hour after the busi
ness session .Mrs. Reeve.* served a de
licious refreshment plate o f ice cream 
and angel food cake.

MRS. G. W. McDo n a l d , Teacher.

Mrs. Tom Carter Gave 
Luncheon Honoring Sister

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Tom 
Carter, at the J. T. "^ayhugh home, 
gave a luncheon, in honor of her sis-

averaage daily bank deposits have, ter, M'-a Fdna Mayhugh of Kansa.s 
Iiocn S.'OO, or $1,.500,000 a year. The City. Th< ip were made fragrant,
saloon made Bridgeport one of the With sweet pea.- and other flower.*!
show places o f the Ohio valley. Un- from the .Mayhugh gardens, and cov- 
gerleider is 36 years of age. He is ers were laid for .Mesdames J. T. 
a millionaire and says he never Mayfliugh, Mont Carter, Ellis Car-'
smoked or drank intoxicating li<(Uor ter, .\lbcrt G

M. D. Hender.«on, who is operating 
in the oil fields at Gotebo and other 
■•ctions o f Oklahoma, has been here 
the past several days looking after 
BIMm m  mteresta. Re aays the Okie- 
home fields are opening up very nice
ly, and mtich is expected of them in 
the future.

Hinn, Misses Sarah 
He e.*timated that .since 191.5 apnroxi-' Ross and Lulu Blair Neal, and the 
mately 20,000 drinks a day have been honocee and hostes-. .Miss .May- 
cld over his bar. He also claims huph left Sunday morning far her 

there hnr. never been a fight in his honif in Kansu-- CTy. j
Fp'oon. He at* lUiitea thir to ihc ' ----------
icet that he AejUl not *e!l to a Mr. and .Mr*, fj. C. Keck 
drci-ken man or a minor. In addition Lntertain With Forty-two 
to owning the wovi 1 s biggest saloon Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Keck entertain- 
he *s a banker, mi'jufacturer, mine ed a number of friends Thur.sday 
C'Aier, oil mar., uo'ei owner ami vice evening with progressive forty-two. 
piesident of a street railway com- The guests were Messrs, and Mes-

Victrolas
snd

I

Graphonolas
We are expecting within a few days the arrival of 
a shipment of machines in the newest patterns. If 
you want a machine you should have us book your 
order, for they are hard to get, the demand being 
greater than the factories can supply.

One Million Records a Day

f.s iy  at Columbm. Oh’o —Texas Re- dames C. H. Curl, W. B. Anthony, 
;vjl!ic. jTom J. Finnic, W. L, Harrington, J.

The Victor and Columbia people make more tlian 
nine-tentlis of all records manufactured, which gives 
the owner of a Vietrola or Graphonola the opportuni
ty to have any and all kinds of the best music in 
the home. The Victor people are prepared to turn 
out a million records a day,, but as their records are 
so popular this does not supply the demand.

Red Seal Records are now moderately priced, $ 1 .6 0  to $ 3 .5 0

G. C. Electric Co.
Electric Supplies of All Kinds

: .j

r

tv-
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1 PERSONAL MENTION

H. U. Thompson o f Lockney ia here 
to<lay.

John Dyer of Fort Worth waa hero 
Saturday.

H. C. DickiniiO!! of Luhbock waa 
1̂ * here Saturday.

Roy Frye left Ihia afternoon for 
Buikburnett.

P. J. Woolilrid^'e went to Amarillo 
thia afternoon. [

Prof. S. J. Woodrtrtf ia down fronr| 
Kress today.

•Mrs. F.mmu iiarruird returned ,Mon-| 
day to Canyon. '

U. S. liallurd of .\inarillo is here. 
to<lay on huaineHg. |

E. J. Si'halk of Amarillo hud busi-| 
nes!t here Saturday.

K. L. Pye left Sunday for the Wich-, 
itu Fulls oil tielils.

Hoy Hamilton o f lA)\iiifrton, N. M., 
wa.' here Saturday.

Rev. J II. Hone of lluir CentiT 
was here yo'terday.

r . T. Walluec of l.ubhoek hud liu.*:i- 
ne>* here Saturday.

l.ee Mumdton of t'omanehe hud 
bu-iiness h'Te Friday.

John Mather ha • been on a hu d- 
ne.'S trip to Houston.

Mr. and Mr-i. K K Mrliow of Dal 
ltt< wen- here Saturday.

.Mf' Karl Keek left Friday niirht 
for Dallas to visit a sister. ,

Miss .Mayfield o f Merkel is the. 
truest of .Mrs. S. W. Smith.

R l«n g  left this afternoon for, 
a Wichita Fall- and Hurkhurnett.
’  Mis* Vane l>on(i went l«  l.uhlioi'k 

this mornina to visit frirniis.
> .Mr. and .Mrs. Norton Haker of IxM-k- 

ney were in i ’Umview Satunlay.
.Mr. ami Mrs. I.loyd Wnirht of 

Floydadm were here Saturday.
J. W. Will and Mr. and Mrs. Hert 

Will o f Happy are here toilay.
V* T P id i ..f k'l w.cv III

riamvirw yesterday on buainrs-..
Mr. and Mn., Tom K Henderson 

of San Antrelu were here Friday.
A (5 Hinn rrturne<l this mominir 

from a trip to the oil field* at Ko'se.
(' I. Watts and T H Ha n.'-- of 

Sprmarteld. ilo., are here prosjiei t- 
inr

K F’ Ivey left this afternoon f«ir u 
tiuBinevii trip to l.mkne> aiol Flo><l 
mis

W H IS anil I. ti Wilson re 
turne-l .e«tefd«y from the l iws Pun. 
u I rieMs

Roy I’eai ho i» pr;.rtioine law
f f  ^.t F.aitlanil. esme m .Sunday to viot 

hi father
^  (■ W, Murray and John D. MrlhT-

t '■•l of l.uhhoek had business in the 
city Friday.

Mr ansi Mr«. A. IF J4i»«ive»» aiwi

Mrs. O. F. Spencer o f Crabyton are 
here today.

Miss Hluncho Muirirard is spendinK 
her vacation visitintr her mother I"! 
Oklahoma.

Howard itawden, student in Can
yon Norinal, upent Sunday here wi^h 
his purent.ii.

Lawrence Armstronir has jrone to 
(inllup, in the we.itorn part of New 
Mexico, to work.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Wilie and .Miss 
(iladya Wilie of .Matador were in 
Plainview F'ridny.

Rev. A. H. RolH'rt.s left Monday' 
iViiiiiiiiia fur Coioraiio Kprintrs to 
s|M>nd several weeks.

Mr.s. John Wllt^hire of Aliilene nr- 
rivtal Sunday to visit her dauirhter, 
.Mrs. V. Is. ShifUtt.

Mrs. Shaw' of Port Arthur arrived 
Saturday to vi.-it her uncle, 1). W.' 
Mrfiluison und family.

.Miss Pauline I.es’ of Isickney ar- 
ii\ed thi  ̂ morninis to vi-iit her nunt, 
Mr-. D. (' .\ylc worth.

Haney Mroom, who i.s employeil in 
the Ha-tland oil fields, s|K'iit the week 
eiul here with W- family.

D. H. Watson returned tlii^ iifter- 
noon from a tnp of u couple o f week 
down in Centriil Texa =.

•Mr and .Mrs. Mollis ScarlMirou '̂h 
o f Midland are here visiting' his sis
ter, .Mrs. .‘s, W. .Smith.

■Mrs. Jer lie laxiney Taylor return- 
ml .Saturday to her home in Amarillo 
after viaitim? relatives hee.

J l_ Cox, who has heen vi.sitinK 
his son, A <1. Cox, left Friday morn- 
ini; for his home in Corsicana.

Vr«. Wallace Davenport and child 
o f Dallas have Is-en here the |>ast 
w«-ek vi.-itinir J. H Nance and family.

Mrs. S. FL .Steakley and children 
of l»el.eon arrivisl Monday mominir 
to viait her father, D. W Mctilasson.

Mrs. Hal laittimore of Memphis 
OHS t-ir,. I'er'i week rf.-it’ .lK ': i l
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Smith.

M -s lUxvne of Jacobs Hros. Co 
-tore, rvtumml Sunday from a vaca
tion siM-nt vimtinjr in Pauls Valley. 
Ok la.

Mr and .Mrs W K Moreland and 
child of .Athens arrivml this mornmir 
to v'-.it her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I . 1 iverall.

.Mrr it. W Wilkifis of near It.ir 
tonsiti- ws taken to a sanitarium n 
I uli iocli li»-t week for an operation 
for sp|M-ndicitis.

II T Oi:ir came in Sunday morn- 
mr from the Ranirer oil fields, where 
h«' IS at work, to -|»end several days 
With home folk.

Mr and Mrr .<i-ott Cochran came 
n Sunday from .Mmeral Well- to v is . 
It her parents, Mr and Mrs. W I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson returned 
to Tuliu Thursday after vi.sit- 
inic Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jone.s. The 
ladie.s are sisters.

H. Chas. Karnopp o f F'ort Worth 
is here selling stock in the Hurk- 
Senator Oil Co., which has holdinifs 
at Hurkhurnett.

Alfred Cravens, who ha.s been work- 
inif on Helen-Temple farm for sev
eral wcek.s, left Saturday niirht for 
his home in Dallas.

.Mrs. .1. M. Lipscomb and two chil
dren returned Sunday from a visit o fj 
two months with her parents in; 
Hlairstown, Mo. |

.Mi.sse.s Thelma Asbury, FAinor andi 
Louise McFarland retiuned to their! 
home.s in Tulia thi.s afternoon, after 
vi-itinir in Plainview. |

F. Davenport, Floyd county’ .s most 
i>xtensive farmer, whose fnims are 
north of Lockney, wai here Saturday',; 
en route to Amarillo. [

.Mr. anil Mrs. A. C. llatchell and 
children visited .Mr. and .Mrs. I). T ,  
Dillintrluini in ( lovis, N. .M., la.st 
week, makiiiK the trip in ther car.

•loe Perkins, -.eoretiiry o f the .Mr-, 
Adams l.iimlK-r Co., o f the head of-i 
fiee at Dallas, wa- here la.-t week, 
uuditinK the IsMiks of the local yard.| 

H. F’ . Harham, formerly teller of 
the Citizens National Hank, is herej 
for several days. He has Iwen em-| 
ployeil in the Hreikenridye oil fields, j 

-Mr. and Mrs. H. F'. F'air and ehil-j 
dren of Camden, N. J., who have been 
visitinir the family of Tom Kincan- 
non. left Wedne-ilay for their home.

J. (1. Huf.-teiller o f .Amarillo, form
er Plainview citiren, was here yester
day en route to Lockney, where he 
will conduct a normal sinirinK school.

■Mr*. FL (I. laiverty of Bartlesville, 
tiklii., is the irue.'t o f her cousin, 
■Mrs. N. FI. Harrctt. She will iro to 
Cloi • , Thai illy, '<i iiit s uauah- 
ter.

mm

J U B I L E E  F L O U R
and Dallas Cream Meal

A carload of these popular and' dependable pro
ducts of the mills have just been received, aiid; >vc 
would be glad to furnish you with a sack of eithi^r or 
both, for we know there is not on the market a bet
ter brand of flour than “Jubilee,” nor meal than “Dal
las Cream.” Each sack fully warranteed. Try it and 
you’ll be pleased with the results.

Grocery Prices are Soaring
and you’ll save money by making your purchases as 
early and in as large quantities as possible. You will 
find our prices the very lowest in the town.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Nothcast Corner Square Phone 674

Smart, Sensible 
Shapes

in

New Light Weight Hats
STYLISH .\M) SHAPELY

Becohiintr— more becoming than in years. 
Clean cut shapes that apjieal to old and younjr 
alike.

$4.00 to $8.S0

REINKEN’S
A (loood Place to Trade

F!. C. Lamb and dauKhtor, Mia.s 
Iaiuihc, will leave tixlay for a trip; 
o f three week- to l.o- .Anirelcs, Calif.: 
w here they w ill vipit a brother of .Mr.  ̂
laimb. i

V\’ R .«immon.'* and family left a 
few day- aifo m their car for .t visit 
with telutive. ;it Waxal.ai hits and 

11 U ;ir thrr.-.i-h the cntrnl part of the 
-tale.

.Mr« F'. H Harris anil son. Rin <
• ••■ Mk'iihiimu City are here visiting 
t*r ti;!iivhti*rx. Me lame- T. NA' .‘vnw-' 
jia r , L. I \A.s~=en and .1. H. H.-au-| 
champ.

II. F' Mca.Iow*. Duk (iriive. ami 
J. C. Holeumb left yesterilay after 
noon in .Mr. Mcailow .* car for a trip I 
to the Ranker and De.<ilemonia pill 
field- I

lYol. J. F., Will'S, dean of WaylamD 
cfillexe, i- now working over this sec-, 
tion solicitinK student- fr the col-' 
leae. He wu« in Hall and Motley 
eounties the pa*t week.

AV. J. Oiddsworth, manairer of the 
Texas IJtll tie- Co. at I.ub'Kxk was. 
here this morninir. He left for St.l 
l.oui- on busines.-; with the head-i 
tpiaiier.. o f the company. |

L. I. Kerr returned .Alondnv mom-j 
inif to .Amarillo, after .-per.dinir the 
w e keiid here with his family. He 
sny- many nmv resiliences are beinir' 
em  ted in .Amarillo.

Mr and .Air*. FL (I. Rennett were' 
ralleil till la;ter pull of the week to 
Rule on nicinint of the .ermus illness' 
of her m.ither Mr. Hennett returneil 
'! ir  liny lepi.riinir b.er mtich better.

Ilershel Hyers, '.vho i.s employed in 
Oklnhoma, wa- here the past week 
with his wife and chiMrin, who have 
b«-en visitinx her parent-, .Air. and 
.Air-. W’ . W. Thompson, several 

weeks.
AV. J. Klinger returned ' Sund.ay 

from a visit with relatives in I’enn- 
aylvama and a trip to New York and 
other biir cities. .Airs. Klinirer was 

! left in New A'ork, where she was 
buy ini; iroods for Carter-Houston's 

: store.
Mr. and .'Irs. I... N. Muncy of Ar- 

I tesia, N. M., arriveil Sunday to visit j 
their daufthter, Mrs. Cora Steven.s.  ̂
They have been in AA’ iae county look-J 
ini; after the harveatini; o f crops of 
a farm they own.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Barclay of 
l.ubbock came here Sunday. He 
went to AA'ichita F'alls on businea.s 
and she is spendinpr the week here as 
the Kuest of Mesdames Marvin Col
lier und A. M. McMillan.

Mra. Tower.s and son, O. C. Grady 
of Chillicothe have been here visitini; 
her son, R. E. Grady, and family. Joy  ̂
Hai;wpll of .Amarillo has al.so lieen 
here visitini; the Grady family, but 
returned home Monday mornini;. j 

Mrs. C. L. Gilbert and children will 
leave this week in three cars for 
California, where they will m.ike 
tlieir future home. Mr. Gill>ert Is in 
Fort AVorth having his eyes treated 
and will jro from there on the train.

Mrs. W. H. Blanken.ship left la.st 
niirht for her home in Ransrer, after 
a three weeks’ visit to her danirhters,

I .Mrs. H. B. Adams anil Miss ('lem 
Blankenship. Miss Clem Blanken
ship accompanied her, and will visit 
home folk for about two weeks. | 

J. W. AVestcoat returned to Ama
rillo this afternoon, after spending 
,-vVri'Mi days at ins nome nere. rte, 
and Mr*. AVc.sthrook went to that, 
place about a month ago to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Carter Hancock. M n. 
Westcoat was taken sick and has not 
yet recovered.

The Citizens National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits . $ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

E. IL HI (HIES 
Pre.sidcnt

K. ( .  WAKE 
Vice President

H. Y. lirtiHE.'^
.\ssistiint Cashier

J A.'̂ . B. HEED 
Head Iknikkeeper

R. A. CNDEKWOOI) 
Caashier

(i. C. Hl'LHES 
Teller

MISS GENEVA SEIPP 
Collection Clerk

With facilities for personal serAice to all custttmevs will 
appreciate your account whether large or small.

h alf: I f:.ntf:k ^till in a serious condition, the fani- 
I ily have ho[iaa of her re;;aining her 

July .Mr. and Mr.i. Carl Porter usual health, 
o f Tulia were gue.sts at the home of J. D. l la m i  and I). C. t:mdia are 
AA’ L. Porter last wwk. putting in the foundation for Mr.s.

Ralph Boston came in from Ranger AA'i'bbs’ new hou-e on her farm four 
AVeilnesilay for a visit with his si.s- miles north o f town, 
ter. .Airs. AA'. L. Porter and family. Mrs. Dick AA'ilson and little son, 

.All s Sanimie Mount- left for Den- Robert, are here from Denver, Cold., 
ver, Colo , Thursday morning where | visiting her father, Peter Nab and 
she will join a party of frjends from other relatives and friends.
Fla.st Texas for a sight-seeing trip.

Luther Jetton hs aceepteil a po.si- 
tion in the Highway garage

The Ladies of the Delphian j jj
i-iet at the home of Mr.s. AA'ill Price 
east of town for their meetinf Thur.-*- 
(lay afternoon. F:nglish poetry lieing 
then subjeet now now,

llolinesH Revival Closes
Rev. AA'. FL Stephenson has closed 

' n revival o f a week held at the Naza- 
j rene church, and left this afternoon 
for Kan.sas City, and from there wil\

tVKeefc-May Oil Co. .Sui-d'
-A suit has liei-n fileil in distret 

AA'ayland, AA'. F. 
Brooks, Sa*n AA'ilks, FI FI Roos. and
J. J. Cole, representing themselve.- 

rhaucer, I ond also a large number o f other 
latnglaml and (iower were discussed stockhoblers in the O'Keefe-May Oil, 
at this meeting. .At the close o f a Co., against the officers of that com -' 
very interesting study periwl, the pany. The company has holdings at 
ho.-»tess serveil delicious refreshments Burkbumett.

go to Iowa.
He was accompanied by Rev. S. R. 

Brannon, who goes to Kansas City 
to hold a meeting.

Miss Nora Gehres of Amarillo, 
pastor o f the lor'iil church, was hero 
during the meeting, but returned to 
Amarillo. She will preach here Sun*

Methodist Revival AA'ill
after which the following program 
wa.s announced for the next meeting 
and the club was adjourned;
, August, 14th, hostess, Mrs. O. C. 

Sandera. Roll call, “ Quotations from 
Milton and Spenser.”  “ Spenser,”  Mrs. 
AA'. L. Porter. “ Milton,”  Mrs. R. A. 
AAfilson.

Plaintiffs allege in the petition " ‘ ‘K’"
“ that the defendant-s, the igh the' Robmson of the Methodist
capital .stock has long since been j a n n o u n c e s  that a revival will

reasonable ^  church beginning theplaced, and though a 
time has long since passed, have nev
er drilled any such well on said land 
and have never drilleil any such well 
to a depth o f 2,000 feet, and have

.Mrs. R. R. Bridges and childen are never found oil or gas in paying

third Sunday in August. He will be 
assisted by Dr. F'reeman, a noted 
evangelist o f Missouri.

Circle No. 4 Will
here from Clovis, N. M., visiting her | quantities or in any other quantities, 
mother, Mra. Mary AA’'ebh and other 
relative*.

Claud Gentry and A. M. Griffin
transacted business in Fort Worth 
and i:astland last week, returning real value into the company for the 
home Saturday. | '♦''cic which thev claim to hold. Also

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Whitaker of it is alleged that the officers o f the 
Plainview were calling on Hale Ccn- [ company have refused to make a pro- 
ter friends Thursday. per accounting to the stockholders.

Martin Meester has purchased lf>0| though called upon to do so.
aert's of H. Black, four miles east of i ------------—-----------
town. Mr. Black and family expect; AVealher Pn-dictons for August 
to go north in a few wcek.s, but are

on said land,”  and have fully failed i Circle No. 4, o f the Methodist In
to perform their said agreement and dies, will meet Thursday afternoon, 
contract Also that the defendant* 31st, at 4 o clock, with Mra. J.
did not pay.any money or thing o f[T . Mayhugh. All members and vis

itors cordially invited to attend.

Gave Interesting Talk 
On Trip to Centenary

Dr. E. E. Robinson gave r -  
esting talk Sunday morning at tho 
Methoilist church anent his recent

' visit to the Methodist Centenary 
IL X  lValbert gives the in Columbus, Ohio,

i ndeciiled as to where they will lo - ' weather predictions for August: i where 140,000 people gathered J^Iy
rate. ! I s t .-A  minor period that will have <th to rejoice over the successful

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Cloud and lit- no effect upon our section from 4th , Centenary fund o f 
tie daughter and Miss Lena Whit- t . 7th. ; $16.5.000,000 for -Methylst art'V.tie^
acri' were over from Plainview Fri-! 2nd.— A major period of .some im- ,*^* visited his mother at t e o <1 
(lay, ; portance to our section from the 10th ib®**!* Kentucky.

Mrs. Henry Sievorx and .laughter, to 1.3th, and ronie rains will fall over 
Dorothy, have returned from a visit  ̂Texas, 
of some length in Iowa.

Jarvi.s & Barber,* agents for tho
............ .................... . , 3 rd .-A  minor period that w i l l , International Harvester Co. tractors

R. West ix?mond of Kansas City bring no rains to our region from ' ®nd other farm machinery, have 
is here viaiting relatives and friends., 18th to 21sL !>"0'« d  their offices to the two front

A revival meeting will begin at 4th.— Another major world period, tbeNJohn J. Ellerd building.
t'ne Haptitt church next Sunday. All and most effective in North Temper- --------------------------
are cordially invited to attend and ate zone and second best for year for Judge Randolph left this morning for a 
lake part in the meetings. “  |our section, with heavy rains to over- business trip to Ralls.

Friends are glad to hear that Mrs. flows from 24th to 27th. | Pror. j. D. Clay, superintendent of the
Chas. Backer is recovering from her ■' ■ ■ tchool at Miami, and family arc gueata
recent operation. Although she is Try a News Want Ad. of C. HJ Buttolph and family.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Alamo Oil & Refining Company will begin actual work on its 1200 bbl. Lubricating Oil Refinery Monday, 

July 28th. Plant to be located 1-2 mile east of Eastland, Texas.

Our Superintendent of Construction, Mr. C. L. Murphy, of Tulsa, arrived in Eastland this week and is now or
ganizing ins force of workers to start actual work on the above date. Mr. Murphy is one of the most skilled refin
ery builders in the mid-continent field. Our Chief Engineer, Mr. Geo. B. Dartois, is also in Eastland and from 
now on we mean to push the construction of our plant and at the same time the sale of stock.

Remember, we are drillinti no dry holes and exploiting no wildcat leases put into the Company for a big block of stock. We are putting our stockholders money 
into actual refinery construction and when our plant is fully completed and installed will be the finest and most modern lubricating refinery in North Texas, and 
will mean for our scockholders five times as much profits as any 1200 bbl. skimming plant in Texas. The A lam o is one of the few companies complying strictly 
with the “ Blue Sky” Laws of Texas— Remember this when you are approached to buy shares in other companies.

Stock now selling at par $25.00 per share and as soon as the present allotment is sold.the price will be advanced to $35.00 per share.

W hat Successful Business Have Said About Investing in Stocks

( ’•RXHA.M BELL: “ Find the newest busine-s invention and buy .toi-k."

J. P. .MOK(j.\N': "The founciaiiun ol weu.th inv fir-t S’.OO Wv-ll t« 1.

CHAL'NCEY M. I>7PEW: “ Buy when the stock is tiist offered.”

JOHN 1>. KOCKKFLLLEK: “ Pon’t delay, tiet in while you can. The 
unwise man thinks a thinjr worthle-s or it would not l*e offered to him."

W FSTlN tillO l'SE : “ Five thousand American' are worth a million dol
lars each lecau-e they invested their savinKS in new things."

 ̂t

J. t.ould once -aid to a friend; “When you invi^t in the stock of a voiii* 
|>any. don t look for the b4'.'t, for then you will newt find it. Ia>ok for a gi>cif 
i.v . t'̂  n mve»t and do it uuickly. Hon’t wail to -e. f it pans out. you will
. -.V V , t! r »<• k s'. i v i »i,| l a\* I.,s' i'., i .. < a-.}
\anee it it- \alue. Vou must make your money on your judgment ...... .^.c
sight, and not on ilemun-trateil fuet-.”

.Mr. (ioulil's adX lee to his friends wu' in keeping with the course puri;ue<l 
lx nil great lupitaulist- of t! c world. a|>itali-t- make it a rule to buy 
'tucks XI hen no one cIm- want- them, or they go ino new organiiati..ns ami 
help to make them a Jiucxe.-." Through their judgment and fore-ight they 
haxe I'uilded ll.eir fortui.e-."

Office With Tom W. Crutcher & Co.

For Further Information Write or Call On

JOHN T. EVANS
Vice President and Sales Manager Eastland, Texas

NO .vm DE.NT WEtTv *
h k ; .s i  t (

Only Ninety-three Employes Injured 
and Feur Fatalities for the 

.Seven Hays

•Agent .lohn Lucas of thi- Santa Fe 
ha received the following official 
aceunt of the “ N’ o Accident Week" 
campaign ri'cently put on by the Cen
tral Western region of the United 
States Rallxvay organization:

"With .'").5,000 miles of railroad and 
approximately :i87,000 employees in 
varied climates, mountains, plain', 
and valley.', th.ere were only 5>:l in
jured and 4 fatalities, compared with 
447 injured and 0 fatalitie.' during 
the same period in H)18, or a total 
decroa.'e of casu:ilties or 79 per 
cent during N'o-.Accident-Wcek.’ ’

er in the school here.
James Stanley o f Hereford xisited 

friends here several days thi.' xveek.
.Mrs. X’aden xvent to Hereford h'ri- 

(lay for mediia! treatment.
porn to .Mr. and Mrs. Broxvn o ' 

Spring l.ake, a girl. Thursday night.
.Mr. Beecher Boxxan and son. Hu- 

fu- of .Artesia. N’ . M., came in Satur
day evening to spend a fexv days with 
frier.ds and relatives.

Mrs. Pickett of 'Jack county, is 
' -'le visiting her son, Walter Pickett 
and family.

g
Mr. Parrs, we.-t o f town, has txvo 

sick children this xveek.
The large engine liought by this 

county for public road xvork xvas un-' 
loaded in Hereford this week.

(J. L. Mayfield of Plainviexv, xvas 
a IMmmitt visitor Saturday.

D iM M irr
July 24.— The good rains of the 

past week have been o f great value 
to the growing crop but are delaying 
the thre.shing.

Mrs. Walter Pickett returned from 
Oklahoma Thursday where she had 
been vi.'iting relatives for several 
weeks.

Messrs. Haber and Lambert had 
eleven head o f steer.s killed by light
ning during the .storm Sunday eve
ning.

Dr. Mayes Miller and wife from 
[.amesa have located in Dimmitl, and 
he will practice medicine.

Daniel Bell, of Hereford, has been 
visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Hawkins of Vigo Park has 
riccepted a po.'ition as prim îiry te-.xch-

Cost }!7,0W0 to Discover .America 
■Nexvs items have recently been 

published to the effect that the dis- 
(every of America cost a little mor - 
than $7,000. The figures are based 
upon documents lately discovereil in 
the archives of Genoa.

According to these documents, the 
value of rolunihu.s’ fleet was $3,0(>0. 
The salary of the discoverer xvas 
?30(i n year; the two captains who ac 
companied him received a salary of 
$200 each, and each member of the 
crew xvas paid at the rate of $2..'»0 a 
month.

Potter county i- to. vote on a $7.70,- 
000 roail bond i.'suo and Amarillo on 
a $1.’>0,000 paving bond issue.

Try a News Want Ad.

CLOSING OUT OUR WINDNILLS
AND SUPPLIES
AT COST

If you need any thing of this kind come and get them for we only have a 
few left.

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Phone ONE-SIX-THREE

Painting and Tops Our. long experience, expert workmen and up-lo-dnle plant 
affords you the best work possible.

Painting, Tops, Curtains, ' Seat Covers, Carpets, Linoleums 
and Beveled Plate Curtain Lights.

RICHARDS AUTO TOP & PAINTIRG CO.
of Square W e Can’t Do AH The Work— So W e Do The Best Phone 405

•-S- . . . .  ____: '
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Oil 1̂  Refining Company
OF EASTLAND, TE XA S

Capital Stock $300,000

? /

Al’ IMtOXIM \TK h>TIMATK OF I'KOFITS HY TIIK
x i .A M o o i i . «  i( i :f i m \ (; ( o m i ’ a n y

The foIluwiriK tabulation of tiKuroM art* baiie<l on I2i>0 (laity capa
city, 42 tralluiiH [w>r barrrll, stold in car loud Iota at the n-flnery;
SO per cent (iasoline or 1S.120 ital*. at IM«- per irul, e<|ualii $2727
.’0 |ier rent Kero»«‘ne or lO.KOO KaU. at 7 l-2c iral. equulx . 750
15 per cent Pale (til or 7,.V>0 i;al*. at lOc j>er iral. equals ...............  75*1
to per rent (las Oil or 5,040 iraU, at 5r per i;al. e(|uala 252
20 per rent (Irease Stork or 10 ,08*1 iral' at Kh- per iral. e<|ualii ......  ItilS
5 per cent Wa-tage

1(8) jp*r cent (Iro«« Daily Income $*’iOO:i

I,c(ui i'lHil of ('rude and Operatinc Kkpen(,eti;
1200 barrel- o f ( ’ nale at $2.40 per bbl. U .............. .. $2MH0
Fuel, Ijilior and Water Daily ia 150
In-urance and Depreciation is 20
*)\rrheai| and Mi-reltuneous is SO

f;i080

Net Daily Profits $.1018
t'ount.nir !ftO workinir days |M-r year, aould irive our shan-holders

an A N STA L NKT PKOFIT of $1.08*;.4HO

K(|ul*alent to over S.5*l jwr cent on the KNTIKK t'.XPIT.AI, *)h $.’100,(881,000

12(8) ItXKKF.II. l .n iK K ’ YlINO PI. VM F.tfl'IV XI.HM 
TO :U8M) lIXUKKI.L

.‘-kii..*. I lf 1’ snt and r«-ts much to build aur.d o|M*rate. W'e have uone 
into the (ic\elo|’ment and construction of this reftnery from the Rt^und floor 
l;p. have ron-idrred it from every aniric. It cost- more money, in proportion 
to instill a small plant, than ore the -ire we pro|tose The overhead and op
erating expenses of a larife plant, like we propose is not much irreater than 
I. mall plant and the profits many times larifer in proportion.

If These Figures Seem Big, Read the 
Record of the Following Refinery

Companies
The Divif o il 6t Kefiiiery Coiiipaiiy at San Antonio, I exah. in .hine, MUG, 

paid a '  p* r ceni diviileml on Jtri.lKK). August, 15)1(5, a la per ocnl diviileiid. 
and 111 Ortoher, ii .> i '*i rent dividend on $115,000, and in February, 15)17, a 5 
p r rent eanh and .50 p *r eeni stork dividend.

The Wichita Relininji Company lia.v averajjed 125 per cent since 15)10 This 
company started in a very intMlest waiy. and today has the lar ’̂t.st skimmiiifi 
plants in tlie Mid-Continent held

The Bliss Oil and Keliiiinj* Corr-oration Refinery at Autiiistii, Kansas, had 
net earnings in AmJnsl. 15)17. of $20.28().7(); September, 15)17. $21,144,71.

The Ohio Oil Co., in 15)15. earned over 1.52 per cent on its .$1.5,000.000capita 1-
Mid-Co. Petroleum and Mid-Co. Oasoline, comldnetl capital $500,000 with 

only 225.000 stock issued during the year 1917, .$1,333,305. 33 or (5.50 per cent 
on its stock issued.

Mr. Rockefeller started out in life as a poor ho> hut at present he is the rich
est man in the world and the Standard Oil Co. and its subsidiaries is the larg
est. wealthiest and most widely known corporation in the civilized world today.

OUR HOLDINGS
I.') acres in fee w itli m ineral leiy.se l(Kated 1-2 m ile Hast of T. & I’ . pa.s,senifer depot at 

F'lstland I his land is ideally located for cur refinery site and is underlaid witli lM)tli 
oil and «as. lust North of our holdings is the big Perkins gusher.

PLANS
To construct a 1200 bbl. lubricating rellnery, drill one well oi* our land, buy tank cars 

•ind have left for openiting capital $.)0,000. Offering now limited number of shares at 
par Jl2:> per chare. For full information write

John T. Evans, Vice President
Eastland, Texas

PAINT A ^  ASSEI.
Bankers Say They Lend More' 

Money on Property When 
Buildings Are Well Painted.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

One Concern Advancee 25 Per Cent. 
More If Repainting la Done 

Every Five Yeare.

I

Do.‘s If pny to ptilni ciir.'ftilly fnnii 
btill.liii;’s? Doi>8 It mill to tlie Helling 
Millie of a farm when builOiiigs are 
|ii-o|K‘i-ly kept up umJ regulurly [lalnt- 
eil? A enreful Inquiry of u nuinlter <if 
Io;i'llni! liiiiikerH In (lie MIssIsHlppI val
ley, Incliiilliii; Biirli sLatCM iia Iowa, Illl- 
nol8, .Mlrliignn, (Miio, iu.ilana a::<! 
soiiri, reveals ibe fact Unit In nearly 
every eiisn iliu liiirikers dlil not liesl- 
line lo Niiy Hint tliey would leiiit all Ibe 
wnj from 5 lo 5(1 per rent, more on 
Inn.I wlier,-. fiiriii lililldliigM were well 
fiiiliite.l and kept In good rondlllon 
Tlie.v niiiintniii tliiit well keiit-up iiiid 
well (laliited buildings nnd fences nre 
an liidleitilmi of tlirlft und timt ilie 
tlirifiv farmer Is o good client, nnd to 
liliii money eiin lie sufely lonned. An 
iMernge of the relume from Ib.'se 
blinkers shows tliiii the IncreHsed loan 
value tieeiiiise of [.ninttfd buildings It 
around 22 |K-r cent. *

Some of (tiese bniikers make Inter
esting comment. A Mjetilgan conrern 
says iliat, wlille not esper'lally lire- 
pared to iidvlse definitely In resimnse 
to tills Inquiry, tlie officers would loan 
more money on farms where buildings 
were puIiiIimI ilmn where ll»ey were 
not so treiiteil. This bunk also finds 
thiit where houses, bnriis and fences 
are well tiikeii rare of the farm la a 
protliable pro|Hisltloii, and bunkers In 
generul consider the funner a good 
cllenL Another MIeldgiiti tiank snys 
-farm buildings nut of repair nnd 
neiHling paint indiiiite that tlie owner 
Is slow pay.” .'<urh farms are ratcvl at 
nboni oni»-tblrd of the assessed value 
for loiin*. When* the farm buildings 
nri> In g.sMl slin|>e the rating is one-' 

mt,,, presId.MM of a middle west- 
v,u l.ut.l. wSier. -—si o«*sie '
loans are coris|,l».re<I, paliilc*'. buildings 
nre always ttiken Into eoiislderatlnn In 
milking an estliiiiite. The genemi np- 
IM-nram-e of the pr<n»erty surrounding 
the fionso and him nnd also the Helds 
and f.-n.es would b.- earefully observ
ed lie furlloT s.iys that he has no 
hi—IInnry In snyiiig that tie would ale 
soiiilely refn-i- a I. iti on farms where 
tl'.e finllditigs were not kept tip nnd 
Well (iiilnted In Ills Judgment, im- 
piilnle.l farm hnlldings would reduce 
the loan value nl least 2.5 i>er eeriL

A MinneHoin l.t.iiker says tbiit he Is 
mneh more willing to loan money 
where the liiilldings are well painted. 
In Ida partleiilnr ruse he bellev.-s that 
•le would loan 20 per cent, more than 
If the huildings ere not pnqierly 
inVen care of. A fnniier who will 
keep Ids buildings pnintisl takes a 
much «le«qs-r Interest .n hla w.irk than 
one who iloes n«iL Another Mlnne- 

t.gr.!: rg.vr •*-"* well nulnted hulld- 
Ings have ri-su1ted In seeiirltig from 
Ills bank sonieilims na high ns 2.5 per 
rent, more money than where the 
buildings nre not palnteil An Ohio 
.•on«en. snys Hint It will l.mn 2.5 per 
rent, more money on a well kept fnmi 
wfiere liiiHillligs are painted nl least 
oiii-e ev,.ry live yenrs. A soiitbem Illl 
no!, bank says that It has no flve.l 
rule utioiit tills. )>iif It dee. ninke n d.- 
Clde.l ,ll'•.■rl•llre wli<*n owners of farm 
InioN iij.pti for lo.itis. If il l' hiiildlng' 
nre vm-II |(.ilnti'd nnd Ihi:'* n.'ll pri- 
serve.! Hie lenii r;i:.- woehl not only 
tie chenfa-r, lull the iinio'iiit of mon.-y 
li.>rri>...'.| 1 lie Inrger. .\ luirihcrn
IllitioU liiiiik .hs's not hi--'i'a!o lo say 
Hint It woiihl l.'iin fully .'’lO per cent, 
timre on a fiiriii .vhere IniPd'n -s were 
iie'l pi' iiled ain! in goe.l ..|•̂|e| Hum 
uiiere Hie}' were nol. The vlee presl- 
ileni. tt In* answers the Inquiry, gives 
on lo any: •'There |irohaldy nre mnny 
farriers goml tlmincliilly nnd morally 
who ii.-rnill Hieir buildings lo remain 
Ull|•llitlt(‘(l hot ns n rule Hie most suh- 
sliiiiHiil p.s>|(li* who live In the coun 
try keep their biill.lings well (lalnted.”

An Iowa bank, through Its rice pr«>s- 
Idi-nl, stall's tiint It would make n dif
ference of nt least 2.5 per cent. In fa
vor of the farm with pnlntcvl hitlld- 
Ings. Another lown concern -ays Ibnt 
It would mnl.p a .llfTerence of at least 
20 per cent.

A ir tills being true. If Is perfectly 
evident Hint It Is n good business prop
osition lo keep Ibe fiirm buildings well 
piilnled. Tliey nol only hsik belter 
and nre more |>h'nslng to the owner, 
but the fiirni would sell to heiter ml- 
vnninge, the loiiii value of Hie property 
would be grently Inerea.secl nnd the 
biilldinga themselves would last miteh 
longer nnd need less re|ialr.—The 
Amerlenn Agrleullnrlst.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Ford cars liave become such a 
world utility that it would almost 
seem as if every family ought to have 
its Ford car. Runabout, Touring Car, 
Coupe, Sedan, (tlie two latter have 
enclosed bodies), and the Truck 
Chasis, have reaiiy become a part 
and parcel oflium nn life. You wai.t 
one because its service will be profit
able for you. We solicit your order 
at once because, while production is 
limited, it will be first come first sup
plied.

barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

^  _  -s

.0 * \
\  cs’ ^ ' V o iguaranteed a d j u s t 

ment basis.
AVc undoubtedly can 

put new ?ilc info it and 
make it give you an
other 32acj.:’ s ierxice.

It will cost ittfie tit h tve 
ns !o«ik ft ov. r; a •■'tiht cd- 
justmeiit may make it ri^ht.

Don’ t slay Z"’ay 1! ll doesn’ t liappcn to I'c u I ’ SL —we 
carry u c^i.iplclc line cl part-, fi r every niuke* of battery,

E. N. EGGE AUTO CO.
Phone 646 724 Broadway

iHE FiitST flATIONAL BANK
O F  P L M I N V I E W  =

C A P I T A L  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0
SU RPLU a ANJ UNOIVICED PROFITS - - (ISO.OOC.OC 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Give us a trial and we xvill care for your businesa,i4n a
conservative busine.«?s like manner................................  .
J. H. Slaton, Preside.’it. Guy Jacob, V’ -Pres. and Cashier

MORE MILK PROFITS
If you keep fiie.s off your stock with Martin’s Fly Spray Contented 
cows give more milk. Your money back if not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask n. A. LonK Drug Store.

PAINT AND ILLITERACY/.

Curious Fact Comes to Llgtit That Lo 
calitlet Least Using Books Avoid 

Paint Also.

XVnshInglon. D. O.—A curious fnci 
hns boi-n brought to light by the Kiln 
cntlnnnl Iliiroon nnd the Hiironu of In
dustrial llesonrcb here. It Is that In 
Ibe stales where llllteroicy Is most 
prevalent pninl Is least used. The 
paint referred to Is the common or 
barn variety, of course, for the hack- 
vvo.als countries have no neen for tli« 
finer pigments or facial ndornments 
It Is true, tliniigh. that In the section! 
of all states where white lllttemcy li 
highest painted homes are rare ond 
painted outbuildings and barns nre 
practically unknown. Probably the 
Illiterates do not use paint on theli 
buildings because they do pot under 
stand Its value ss a preaervatlva.

Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop.

Opposite Overall’s Bam 
Meals 35c Beds 25c and 50c

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank 

Phone 830 Plainview, Texas

‘.'OCHUAN’S PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraita.

KODAKS TO RENT. 
Southwest of Square.CLUBBING KATES i

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News j
one year ......................................  $2.25 '

The Plainview News one year and , 
the Amarillo Daily News one year |
for ..............................................  $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star . —  $1.85

The Osborne Karmer defines a ■ pjj^ne or write me for dates ot dittM 
jpainle.ss dentist as one who doesn’t
Buffer a particle when he hands you , ----------------------------------------- — — r

this bill. News Want Ads Pay*

C.F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS.
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-artv. in the News. Only 

tc a word, minitiiiim charge I6c a 
time.

>V.\TS()N"S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is the best.

FOK SALE— Five room nouse with 
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or iike rent. 
House and four lots, $2,000, with 
$500 down; house and two lots, $1,350, 
$300 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $350 all cash. Apply at the 
News oftice.

I'E.XCHES— .-Vsk 174 when the car 
o f peaches will arrive.

FOK S.VLE— .\ C'row-Elkhait live 
passenger car, in good shape, cheap 
for cash.— .Mrs. S. E. l.eckliter, Hale 
Center.

.\ party leuCing here left with u.s 
for sale or trade a 5 passenger Bris- 

' CO automobile. This car is in tine 
! running order, never was used but 
very little. Can be had at a bargain. 
See us over 1st National Bank.— Pr'ce 
& Boswell. 18-tf.

W ANTED—Woman or girl to do 
crooking.—C, A. McClelland, at Buick 
salesrooms.-

WILL SELL my irrigated quarter 
joining town, well improved, and 
half .«eetion two miles west, one hun- 
drd and fifty acres broke.— R. A. Wil
son, Hale Center, Texa.-i. . 22-2t

CREAM W ANTED—We tw t and pay 
for it he^.— Rucker Produce Co. 
-------------------------

FUR S.VLE— Mexican Pinto Beans

FOR S.VLE— Some good 
Roy Irick, Phone (ill.

horses.— 
16-tf-c

for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Land 
& Development Co.

OIL LE.VSES— Good buy, offsets in
READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for .<ale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.— W. B. 
Knight.

Potter, Carson, Hutchin.-<on counties 
Glen Rio Stock. M. Ecker, First Na
tional Bank Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT .AGENCY—.Vny one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phon 
88. 11-t

FOR S.VLE S. C. White Leghorn 
laying hen.-;, pure blooded. Phone 
1740. 1705 Taylor.

W.ANTED—Green and dry hides, 
n. Rucker Produce Co.

H.VVE ON H.VND at all times plenty 
of good horses and mules, worth the 
money. .Also have several sets of 
t.r.Tiicss foi sale.— .A. L. Lan^ord.

W .VN TED -Two or three horse- heavy as ever in the mar-
power portable boiler, in gooil .shape.' poultry, hides, eggs, etc.—
Write E. S. Ramler.-on, Flojdada,| Produce Co., east o f Al-

22-2t i Lumber Co. 45

S tf i fP  T a l k

M il.h  delivered at your door for 15c 
I a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

W W TE D  -Ni*,bl clo. k at 'V. r 
A jk ^ u lu te l , al.<o 2 dining room girU. 21-3t

Fbe man who lielieves in himself 
believes also in his fellow man; and 
he reaches out for and seeun's their 
cooperation. We believe in our goods 
and in our ability to serve our cus
tomers to their advantage. That is 
no doubt the rea.son why we have en
joyed such a splendid patronage and 
why we hold a customer once ours 
and why he .send.s his friends to trade 
with us.

W-VNTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR S A L E -12-25 Case Tractor, in 
■A1 comlition, for price -ec Dr. J. H. 
Wuyland. 21-4t-c.

We handle all kinds of Feedstuff's, 
at prices that are in the line of mar
ket.— E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain 
Dealer, Phone 17tJ, l>etween Depots.

The housewife will want to put up 
every pound of fruit .«he can this 
summer. One half Karo (reil label) 
an<l one-half sugar makes pt>rfect 
jam.s,, jellies and preserves. It is 
neallv verv* s mnle .Tust 
preserving syrup half and half. Karo 
blends the sugar with the juice of 
the fr^it—brings out the rich "fruity

Hulen will leave tomorrow for the 
sandy land for a car of Elberta 

i peache*. Will give date of arrival 
I in this paper.

EMPLOY.MENT AGENCY— Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-

flavor, and insures firm jams and 
jellies that never “candy” in the 
glass. The Corn Pro<lucts Company, 
as they have bceo advertising, will 
send a sixty-eight page Corn Pro- 
vluets Cook Book upon request. You 
.-huld address the ('orn Products Co 
P. O. Box Ifil, New York City.

FOR .s a l e — 1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 

I Texas Land & Development Co.

Ix)ok Out Poultry Kaisers— You 
are about to receive one of the most 
interesting little books on poultry 
ra'isi.ig you have ever seen. It will 
be sent to you by the Purina Mills, 
whose poultry feeds we handle and 
guarantee. Naturally in making up 
the mailing list it was liifficult for us 
to reme.mber the names o f all who 
are breeding poultry and if you do 
not get one of these books we will 
apprecii^  it if you will hand us your 
name— we will see that you get one.

JERSEY C Vri LE FOR SALE Few 
fre-h extra nice Jersey cows. 16 
choice heifers, .-pringers. 30 full- 
blood heifers, fresh in spring. These 
are all full-blood Jerseys.—S. S. Dan
iel at Dr. Gidney’s farm, 2 miles 
we-t of court house. 19-8t

W.VN'rED—-All kinds of good sec
ond-hand ‘clothing and shoes, pay good 
prices. .Also do all kinds repairing 
on tinware, etc.— Manges’ Bargain
House, one door south Egge Garage. 
19-9t.

FOR S.VLE— House-blocking, and 2 
X 6 lumber at a low price, just the 
material you need to frame a gran
ary.— Texas Land & Development Co.

It is not too late to plant late gar- 
Hen.s and you will be glad that you 
decided to do .so if you will buy your 
seeds at Plainview Produce Com
pany. They are the kind that “ get 
np and grow.”

I STR.VYED— Brown hor. p mule, 
branded combined J.A on hip, invert
ed V on neck, weight about 800 lbs. 
very old, but peart. Reward for in
formation of whereabouts.— H. F. 
Gillette, Rt. B., Plainview. 20-tf.

More and more new easterners are 
becoming acquainted with the tele
phone numbers— 366 and 337. They 

M e  learning that they stand for ser- 
good good.s, and close prices.

Do you know that it is becoming 
difficult to get butter because the 
producers of cream are learning that 
they can get a.s much or more for 
their cream by bringing it to us than 
they can get for their butter? Many 
are bringing in their cream and cut- 
tiiig out the trouble of butter making. 
However, we can use mre cream and 
v e  urge you to bring in ail that you 
e:an supply.

T h inview  Froduce Co.
Phone 366

Ca.sh Grocery
Phone 337

FOR S.VLE— 2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I Ford with form-a- 
truck body.— Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

ANTIQUITY OF 
DECORATIVE ART

DANDY HOME AT BARGAIN-  
Modem, well-built, stucco re.sidence, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
sleeping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garage, 
orchard with all kinds of hearing 
fruit trees, shrubbery, flowers and 
vines, windmill and well, outhou.ses, 
gr.r en, etc., infact one of the nice.st 
ho.'-'es in the town. 'Will sell at real 
barp:!n, and give terms to proper 
party. This is the best opportunity 
you will have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call at News office.

Notice for Bids
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received on Thur.sday, Aug
ust 7th, for building school house at 
Liberty School. All who desire to 
bid will hand or mail their bids to 
Judge Charles Clements, Plainview, 
Texas. Plans and specifications may 
be had on request to Judge Clements. 
Trustees reserve right to reject any 
and all bids. /

A. C. PERKINS,
I 22-31.

I N«w 8 Want Ada Pay.

strange Sources From Which 
Piements Used by Modern 

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Crude but Effective Processes Employ
ed by the Egyptians and Greeks of 

Pliny’s Day— Noah Prudsntly 
Waterproofed the Ark.

Whether piilnt was Invented In an
swer to a m-i-il for a prestAvatlve or to 
meet a desire for beauty Is a question 
fully us knotty ns the ancient one about 
the relative time of arrival of the 
chicken or the egg. It was Inventeil, 
though, and It serves both purposes 
equally; so whether It Is an offspring 
of mother necessity or an adopted son 
of beauty remains forever a disputed 
question.

The first men, cowering under the 
fierce mill gla rin g  Minis iif the IiIIiIIchI 
countries, constructed rude huts of 
wikhI to shelter them. The perlshnhie 
nature of these structures caused rapid 
decay, and It Is prohuhle that the oc
cupants, seeking some artificial means 
uf preservation, lilt u|miii the pigments 
of the earth lu their search. It Is |ier- 
hups natural to suiqxise that It was 
the instinct of preservation that led 
men to theisearvh, although the glories 
of the sunsets and the lieautlea of the 
mlnlHiw n.n.v have rn-nteil a desire to 
iMltnle those wonilers In their own 
h\.'Mings.

The earliest reeoril of the nppllea- 
tloti of n pre-eruitlve to a Wisiden 
sirueiuie ihiies from the ark, whleli 

ju.or'lui'g l j  It.Ml ;iii»..o-
ultl.ia mill wl.liout.'' The piteh was a 
iri\ini;i|i of pre.'.orxatlon whatever It 
lucked HS a thing of heHUty.

....... . uppliod to liitlldlngs first
cM.ies to light with ancient Ituliyloii, 
wliose walls were emeri'il with reiir.'- 
-.eiitntloiiH of hunting scenes and of 
eiinilnit. Those were done In nil ainl 
the method followed was to paint the 
seene on the hrh ks at the time of 
nmnufacture, assuring peininneiice hy 
talking. Strictly spenklng. this was 
not piiinilng s.i much us It was the 
eaillcst iiianlfestutlon of our own (a- 
iiilllnr knisomlnllig

The first Ilehrew to mention pnlnt- 
ing Is M oses. In the thirty-third chit|>- 
tcr of the hook of Nuniliers he In
structs the Isi'iieMtes, “ When ye have 
passed over the Joninn Into the land 
nf ('iinauti. then shall ye drive out all 
the inhub'taats of the land fniiu bt*- 
fore you and destmy all their |dc- 
turea . . . "

At later [n'rlisls the Jews adopted 
tiiuii.v cusioiiis u| me (Hsipies wnii sue 
ce.s.slvely olitalneil power over them 
and In the afaier.i fdial Iwvik of ilie 
Mucrahei's Is foui.d this allusion to 
the art of dtH-onillng. “ For as the iinis- 
ter tuillder of a new house must care 
for the whole building, luit he llmt 
undertaketh to set It out and paint It, 
must K(S‘k out things for the adorning 
ihoreof ■■

.Although Iloiner gives credit to a 
(irei'k for the dlsi overy of paint, the 
illusions to it lu the IxMiks of .Moses, 

the painted inunimv eases of the I'.gyie 
linns and the il«>conite<I walls of I’.aSy- 
Ion and Thehes fix Its origin at a 
period long Blilvo'edeiit to the (ireetnn 
era. The walls of Thehes were pulni- 
ixl l.fKat years before the condng of 
Christ and ir.H) years before " 'Ouier 
smote his hloondn' lyre.”

The Greeks riH-ognlziMl the value of 
paint as a preservative and iiiaile use 
>f something akin to it on their shl|>s. 
I’ llny writes nf the mode uf boiling 
wax am.' painting ships with It. after 
which, he contlnio's. "neither the sea. 
nor the wind, nor the sun cun destroy 
the wood thus pniteeted."

The Romans, being essentially a 
warlike piniple. never brought the dec- 
nration of buildings to Uie high plane 
it had reached with the Greeks. For 
all that the ruins of F’oinpell show 
many structures whivse mural decora- 
lions are In fair shape today. The 
eidors used were glaring. A black 
background was the usual one and tbe 
eoniblnallons worked thereon red, yel
low and Idue.

In the early Christian era the use of 
mosab'S for churches somewhat sup
planted mural painting. Still, during 
the reign of Justinian the fTiurch of 
Saint Sophia was built at Constantino
ple and Its walls were adonie<J with 
paintings.

In modem times the uses of paint 
have come to he as numerous as Its 
mrrind shades and tints. I’uint is 
unique In that Its name .iss no syno
nym and for It there Is no substitute 
nillteriul. Bread Is the staff of life, hut 
paint Is the life of the staff.

No one thinks of the exterior nf a 
w-nmlen building now except In terms 
of paint coated. Interiors, too, from 
painted walls and stained furniture 
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil, 
all receive their protective covering. 
Steel, so often as-»K'iafe<) with cement 
re-enforc'Ing. Is ,mlnie«l oelore It goes 
to give solidity lo the manufactured 
stone. The huge girders of the sky
scrapers are daubed an ugly hut ef3- 
elent red undembath the surface coat 
of Mack. Perhaiis the best example 
of the value of paint on steel Is found 
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on 
wlileh a gang of painters It kept go
ing continually. It Is scarce possible 
to think of a slugle manufactured ar
ticle which does not meet paint sonie- 
whei*e In tbo course of Its construc
tion. 80 has paint grown into the 
very marrow of our lives.

25 0
0 Off

O n

All Hen's and Young Hen's Palm Beach,
Kool Kloth and Hohair Suits

I
i

All ^ood colors and workmanship. 
Conservative, form-fit and waist
line models. A lar^e assortment 
awaits the early purchaser. Come 
in our store today and let us show 
you these wonderful values. .A.1- 
way.9 glad to <l'ov\ yoo wlunh^̂ r you 
huv or not.

s

T3 m ^ .  C o y
m ' d l K  I.'l ■ J . I M

The Store that Makes You Ft'EL .AT MO.ME

itii: I 'v i V i-u»

.Maniu Oil and Refining t'u. Mill 
ErccI Here One of I hr H iggcl 

R)'finrrir« in 1‘ . S.

John T. Evans and Dr. E. J. Gc<' 
are in E'istlanil this week jverfectmij 
arrangements to l>egin actual worl 
on their laig.' Inbricntin." refinery. 
TIo-sc gcntlcmei are the oiganixcrs 
of i.nd repis-ent the Alan o Oil and 
Leaning <’o., capitalixevl at $-'U'U,O0O. 
1 Ik- com p-n.' l.a.s aiquiiiii v t ’ e.f 
land from .Mr*. .Steele adjoining the 
T. & IV 1 idruad on the north and 
abut one mile ea-t of the depot on 
which the refinery will be built This 
pl.vnt when tompletevi w.ll be one of 
the finest lubricating plants in the 
L'nited “i* iteJ.

Tl.-* Alamo I’ il n d  Hefinir'. t . in 
It* pro*p»< lus !.-v rcse-ie to tu i 11. 
the following byproduct-: » « .i i«,
kero.-vene, cylinder oil, greases (var
iety), conipre-sion grca.se, valve oil, 
sewing machine oil, luterevi va.seline, 
cylinder storks, cup g “»a«e.s, harvest 
c*l, light engine oil.

.Mr. Evans is an experienced man 
in the refining busines sand says his'

vuiii|Miiy |irupv-es lo  uuiKI at East 
land a plant brand new from ihr 
ground up installing large -ix hun
dred l•arrl■l -tills and liotlers, pumps, 
condrnserd* agitator- and manifolds 
in proportion to the stiID.

MRS. AR il.lA  PETERSON ^

Mr. George H Dartui", who hat 
had over fifti-en years ex|>erirnre m 
the oil refining busines- with several 
of the large-t rompanos in the L’ ni- 
te.l States, among whleh ran be men 
turned the National Refining Go., the 
Gulf Refining Go., the Trxa- Go., and 
the Ban-.American Refining Go., of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, is chief enginrer 
and general cupenntendent of the 
Alamo Oil and Refining Go. .Associ
ated with him will hs> two other ex- 
fxTt refiner- who will be actively on 
the construction of the plant and In 
the o|>eratian of the plant when It is 
completed. Mr. Dartois is a son of 
George J. Dsrtois, o f Shreveport, Iji., 
who IS an authority on lubricate* and 
has a national reputation. They have 
made actual tests o f the crude oil 
produced in this field and find it in all 
respects e<|ual to the Pennsylvania 
crude that now is selling for $4 00 
per barrel. .Mr. Evans says his four 
years’ experience in the Oklahoma

I K \( HER tiF Ml SIG 
Es|M«ial attention given to breath 

cuntiul. tone placing, enunciation 
und all « ‘ Sentlab of good sing.ng 

At .Mr-. Marvin tfamer's Saturdays 
and Monday*

fields convinced him Dial tfte m o o  
imle|H-.lent refinerie- that are estab
lished ngl.t in the o.l fields the high
er price Ihi- crude will conimand, 
h«me every lease holder, and every 
proilucrr, .-hould he a booster for 
moie refineries.

It is under-tood that actual work 
will (>e well un.ler way within he next 
thirty days and possibly sooner.— 
From Oil Belt New*. (Adv.)

I LI HBING RATES

Then Plainview New* one yeai 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly New*
one year .......................................  |2.26

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
tor ......................................   |g.25

Plainview New* one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ......  $1.85

BOY RUN OVER
and tell your father that 

Bonner L  Price have just received a car of the

BEST GRADE PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL FOR BASE BURNERS
Phone us your orders now before it is too late.

Bonner &  Price
ALLEN & BONNER YARD

Phone 162
E. C . HUNTER CO. YARD  

Phene 331
cjJ


